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French ambassador recalled from S. Africa 
.JlllIA;-'::-; E SHl" HG. :ou lh 
Africa ! P PI I - F r<1l1c(' or · 
orn'<i 11:-. amha:o's':lcior hOIll(, 
\h>dnl'~da ~ 10 proll'~ 1 a four 
d,,\ :-- 1:1 1(' 01 l ' I1W r g (' ll l ' " thai 
h. l ~ 1(-0 1ft HH;; ~IITl';h ,\ 
h ,l1l1l l '(f ~\l t' rn lla group n nn 'ci 
tn .1I1. H'}.; \\ lUll""' .lrt';I:-; "I n Illak\" 
t Ill' ( ' l1l l l't' l'ounl r~ ungo\t ' r · 
11.1111 (' .. 
Tht, l.! i l\(' rnln t' 1l 1 1111 -
I1l l'ct lalC'l\ ('oJ1 ch.'l1l lwd t ill' 
F r (,lH'h dC.·(,I!"l on :l no n 'J('ctcd 
r,W("lgll Cnlll' I ~111 of tiS :-: 1(11 (' of 
emergency. 
A I Fran ('("~ r ('qul 'Sl. Ih(' 
l ' .:\" Secur ity ('nu lI l ,1I c.llh-d 
an (,11lC' r genl' Y 11lC" ('1II1 J,! 
Thu r ::-da\' 10 r(' \ I(,W Ih(' Sout h 
.\ inl':l1l ~ lluallnn F rC'lld' t ' ;\ 
:-\ m ha :- sa ct n r C I;wd l' eh ' 
f\l'l1lOUJ;II' !;I :- ~lI d F ram't ' , ..; 
" (k(' pl ~ ('OIlC(,rl1l'ct h~ 1111' 
pC'r :-; I :-. llIlg aggra \' at l on II I 
hUl1lall :-uff t'nng:-; ;I:-- a rt."!'u il nl 
Ih(' a pa rtht',d !'- ~' !'*' Ill III SlItllh 
:\ fnc.'a ., 
I n Pan!" , P I"II11(, ;\ li lll!-' If'r 
La tIn.'nt Fabius s~l1 d Fra nce 
r(,ca lled its a mbassador 10 
protest Ih£' " m'w and scr wu:o' 
ctr \('rtOrallon" spa rkt'd by Ill(' 
l' Ill ('rgf'nl'~· 
Fra nt'l' "ca mHlI :- ta n rl hdt'k 
,lI1el a liow lunoa nlC' nta l hu man 
n~hb In h(' f1 oull'(1 111 !-'Ul'il a 
\\ a~ ," Fablu :o' :-ill cl " \\' l' hnl.H' 
lIlall: utile r l'ountn l':-' \ \ ' 111 JOl 1 
us III flrde r tha i jU:O: IU.'l' ar,d 
wl:-.dol11 rna :' 011 1:1:-.1 prf' \' ai l 111 
Ilus pa rl of I hl' worln " 
Fabius Silld new French 
investment in South Afnc~1 
" unner am' condi tions is 10 be 
immedia te ly su!" p<.'ndcd ,· ' bUI 
made no ment ion of c 'jrrenl 
IlIv e.<;; I I11C'f) I ~ 
11 (' !-':lJd IllS gm'e rnm£'nl 
prl'!"t' ll1 ed to Ihe SeeUrl l\' 
('oli llri l a n:sll lutlfill " COIl 
Of' l11llll1 g Ih(' pra t llt(':-- of Sout h 
,\ Inl';' and propos lI1g a sel'll':-' 
of precise Jn la :-. UI'CS In the 
IIl tc rna llonal (:omlllunil\' " 
Pr esident PI (' tc r ' Bot .... a 
co nd e mned t he Fre nc h 
d~ci $ l on , say Ing ht· wa ... 
a mazed Ihal it gO\'('rnml'r~ t 
tha i professed a n Ul l('r(':-:! ill 
the wcJ f~lrc of hlack" " l'~ln iak l' 
('X('CpI IOI1 I n a gl)\,prnnw!1t 
whll.: h r~ l or<'!'- orcif'1' \\ hen 
c.:o m rnu 111:-. 1 P O\\ rr !'o. an d 
c.: ornmUl1lst -ln:-.p l r l'd p'J \\ P I'S 
rnurdl'r black p('flple and If : In 
(I\s rupl tlw norma l lifl' ul hhlck 
('ommunit les .. 
Bot lw f (' pc a te dl ~ ha s 
See S. AFRICA , Page 5 
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Gang member tells of murder plot 
By Bob Tita 
Stalt Wuler 
.-\ 111{'m bt' r of the EI Hukn 
s t n .>{'t ga ng tes tified Wl>d-
nc:-.da:' that he ;1fra ngcd for 
111C mu rder of :\l aric Azc \'cdo 
a t the r('{lu~t of he r ex-
hu~bal1d , Dr Allan B .·\ zc\'('CIn 
of :\l urphys boro. 
Bobb,· "Genera l Rashid" 
Lc\\ IS 'tes tified that he was 
a pproa"hl'd by Ale" codo a boul 
kil llllg ~I rs . Azevedo in 1981 
when he was an inma te at the 
:\Iella rd Cor rect ional Cente r III 
( h~ t('r Aze\'edo worked at 
lile pr ison a s .a dentis l. 
" I{e told me he \ \(.1 ' '''(f his 
\\' Ift' killed, " LeWIS sa ,d. " He 
said he hea rd tha t I was a 
person who could get thlllg 
done," LeWIS has been in 
illinois prisons s ince 1976 and 
was a n inmate a t Mena rd from 
1978 to 1981 . 
ITIu rdrr In <'I Odlt lO ll . J.ew l~ 
s~lId Al l'vedo told hlln lha t he 
\\ ould ~t1<;o gl\'e hi m la nd III 
re turn IlIr Ihc' mUl'd(> r 
Lc\\ 1:-. ~ald hl' CI)!1t3 t lcd 
peoplo In Chicago \\ ho could 
find " 1111 ma n 10 kill ~ Irs , 
A7.0\'roo 110 ' <l id he belie"od 
the murder was handled b\ 
Eddie " EI Cha mf" " Aiken. 
from Chicago 
Le\\'IS sa id tha t Ai ken would 
be paid Ihe S5.000. a nd said 
f\ ze\'cdo pmd him 81 ,500 before-
the s laying. He sa id tha t Aiken 
IS not a n EI Ruk n member 
Although Lewis admJtI(~d 
tha t he never ta lked with 
Aiken to confi rm whether thl' 
m urder had been ca rned out. 
he said he !<l Iked wilh Aiken's 
gir lf r iend over the phone a nd 
s he to ld him tha t · ' the business 
with the doctor had been ta ken 
care or. " 
Azeved o is acc used of 
contra (: ti ng for the murder of 
his for mer wife on or abou t 
:\1 ar~h 25, 1981. ~t rs, Azevedo's 
bod\' ',;,;as found nea r the 
Carhonda le c ily limi ts on Apr il 
1. 1981. 
Allan B. Azevedo, left. and John Speroni, one of h is 
defense lawyers, leaving the Jackson County 
Stlltf Pholo bv 
Courthouse Wednesday afternoon. 
continues Thursday_ 
The trial 
Lewis, however , contends 
Iha l Azevedo never pa id Ihe 
rema ining money lhat he owed 
for the job. " We made a n 
agr eeme nl a nd he didn ' l 
uphold lha I agreemenl '" he 
sa id. 
Lewis said tha i Azevedo told 
him tha t his ex-wife was a bad 
mfluence on the ir children. 
According to Lewis , Aze\'edo 
character ized his wife as a 
"street person" who was 
sexua lly pr omiscuous a nd 
us ed drugs_ 
Lewis testi fi ed tha t he ma de 
a n agreement with Azevedo 
Iha l SS.OOO wvuld be pa id 10 Ihe 
person who carr ied out the 
E I Rukn is a Chicago-based 
See PLOT. Page 5 
Carbondale attorney abducted, then set free 
CAII BO 'DALE CUP It - A 
former preSident of the III inoi 
Ba r Associa tion, a bducted a t 
g unpoi n t. wa s r e le a sed 
unha rmed in Chicago Wed-
nesdavaft ernoon. 
A law par tne r of atl orney 
.John C. Fcir ich said a ma n 
idenl ifi ed a ' .James Busse ll 
ca lled the Soul hern Ill inoisa n 
a nd wanted a reporter to pick 
up a n envelope at the Ra mada 
Inn. 
A Ihree ·a nd ·a -ha lf-page 
typewritten le ite r said Russell 
was ta king f e ir ich to Chicago 
a nd pla nned 10 re lease him a l 
the Da ley Cenler Plaza a r ound 
4:30 p .m . Russell. a former 
law c lient of Fcirich's, clai med 
Ihe a ttorney owed him $6.000 
a nd he was going 10 lurn him 
over to Chicago police. 
The law pa rtner , J ohn Hya n, 
sa id no ransom W ci S in\,ol\'cd, 
Hya n said aut.hori ties were 
wa iti ng at the Da ley Center 
P laza a nd a rres ted Russell as 
he wa lked a cross the pla7..a 
wilh Feirich. Police look bOlh 
men to Area One headqua rte rs 
for ques tioning . 
Ru 'se ll was cha rged wilh 
aggra va led . kidna ppi ng a nd 
unla wful res trai nt. 
f e irich, 50. a prominent 
Souther n Il linois la wver , was 
presidenl of Ihe IBA iii I ~R2-83 . 
Rya n sa id Murphysboro 
Mayor David McDowell was 
wafting a t the center with the 
FBI a nd police when Russe ll 
and Feirich arrived . 
He s aid Me D owe ll 
This Moming 
Royko talks Cubs w ith Wally the Worrier 
- Cotumn. Page 4 
Women's cage camp stresses motivation 
- Sports 12 
Chine. of thunderstorm., with h.hs In the upper 101, 
te lephoned Feir ich's law 011 Ice 
of Feir ich. Schoen. Mager . 
Green a nd Associa tes, a t 2001 
W. Ma in SI. in Ca rbonda le 
from the center a nd sa id 
Feir ich was a ll r ight a nd then 
asked the a ttor ney if he 
wa nted to say a nything, 
J ohn K. Fc ir ich, 75. a Ca r· 
banda Ie a ttornev a nd father of 
Ihe a bducled man . said he had 
ta lked to his son for four or five 
minutes, "Everth ing is fi ne, " 
said the e lder Fe irich . 
The fal he r sa id his son and 
his new bride had just re tur · 
ned Sunday from a honeymoon 
trip to Europe a nd a meeting of 
the Amer ica n Ba r Associa tion. 
The e lder Feirich said when 
he drove bv his son's con-
dominium la ter in the mor-
ning, he thought it was s trange 
lhal his va n was s lill pa rked 
there. Lale r . he said. " lhe FB I 
and Ca rbonda le police were a ll 
over the place." 
Richa rd Green, a nother la w 
parlne r of Ihe abducled ma n. 
said members of lhe fi rm 
started to get concerned not 
long afte r F ei r ic h wa s 
scheduled 10 show up for work . 
USC legislative liaison resigns; 
says constitution panel dead 
By D.vid Sheets 
Staff Writer 
Laek of inleresl a mong 
Underg r a du a te S tud en t 
Organiza tion mem bers has led 
10 the demise of the USO 
Cons lilution Redra ft Com· 
miHee a nd broughl a bout lhe 
resignalion of USO Legis lalive 
Liasion Mark Case. 
Only Case. chairman of the 
commillee, and lwo olher USO 
senators attended Tuesday 's 
redraft meeting. 
" I can' t afford to pul 20 
hours inlo USO wheri this sorl 
or sluff happens," Case said. 
The committee wa s 
organized al the dose of lhe 
1985 spring semester lo 
examine the effectiveness of 
USO's conslilution in lighl of 
sena tor ia l election a nd ap-
point me nt dil e mma s not 
specifically addressed in the 
constitution. 
The disc r epancies we r e 
magnified in the aftermath of 
Ihe USO's genera l election in 
April , when a review of 
questionable e lection practices 
de layed the release of the 
voting results ror more than a 
week. 
" One bad thing aboul this is 
that we. as USO staff putting 
our efforts into this project. 
appear to have wasted our 
lime," said John Rutledge, 
USO senalor and one of lhe 
three voling members present 
at the commillee meeting. 
" Rul we did have some good 
ideas ." 
Tuesday 's agenda for lhe 
redra ft comm ittee induded 
fina lizing proposals for lhe 
constitution 's fi rs t seven a r -
ticles a nd a new name for the 
undergradua te governmenl. 
see PANEL. P.g. 5 
GUS~ , , 
-. '~ 
.: ~p;- ' - - ~ 
-~=~~-=-
Guo .. ,. .... .-Ing the .Inktng 
USO aIIlp mlg/lt ... • wMhy 
.ymbolle ••• 'ur., I' only ___ tonotlc • . 
Contras fire on passenger boat 
carrying four American tourists 
MA~AGrA . i'ica r agua 
Il ' Pl 1 - Contril rebels opened 
fi re nn a passenger boa t 
ca l rylll[!. rOllr U S. lOuris ls 
thrnugh t he j ur, g l e of 
southea s l ('rn Nica r ag ua . 
killi ng one s ol di er and 
wounding 17 ci \'llia ns a nd a 
~etond soldier . the Defense 
i\1imstr\' said Wedncsda \', 
.4 gOl'ernment official said 
the 1\l11c ri cans wer e not 
among the passengers who 
were wounded in Tuesda\" s 
att ack nea r the town of Sa rtta 
Fe. 11:; mi les east or :\lanagua . 
"There a rc se\'era l gra \'ely 
wounded civilians. including 
lwo children:' said the official. 
who requested anonymity , 
" But Ih(~ America ns arc fine." 
,.\ Defens-c !\'lin islry 
s la lCIIlCIl: said Contras opened 
lire wilh rnach inf' guns 0 11 the 
waleI' around the boat. When 
its naviga tor refused to stop 
and the Sandinista soldiers 
aboard rc turned firc . lh('\' 
fi r<.'<1 on the boot itselr. . 
The boat. a substitute for a 
\'('Ssel burned by rebels Ihree 
weeks ago. kept to its origina l 
course on Ilio Escondido a nd 
a rrived four hours la te r a t the 
Carribean town of Bluefie lds . 
One person. a soldier . was 
reported killed in theallack . 
The 1i wounded civilia ns . 
including two 9-yea r-olds . and 
thc wounded soldier were 
bei ng treated Wednesday in a 
Bluefie ld s hos pit a l . th e 
ministry reported . 
Lenin P ica do. a Sa ndinis ta 
•
• VI Ct\L \JR' 
LO(N '{OG '" " ~fR01. : .. ~ , ' ,. ': ~:~. Redeem Coupon (va lid through Aug. 1, 1985) I 
Tastes like premium ice cream 
, . for 20% off any 
, Frozen Yogurt Treat 
but has 40% leu cllories 
Campus Shopping Center 
(down from Quatro's) 
54~1 581 
Tooll 
9:30-1 :30 
11 am.-ll pm. 
1.30 p.m ·11 p.m . 
(Sunday onlyl 
offi ci ;:11 in B1uefi e lds who 
talked to survivors. said the 
rebels a lso used morlar fire 10 
try to stop Ihe boat. 
''' JI was going ca lmly a long 
the r iver when all of a sudden 
the rebels opened firc.·· Picado 
t old nit ed Press In -
le rnationa l in a n interview 
over two-way radio. " The 
soldiers re turned fire . a nd the 
reb('ls s hot at civilians ." 
The boa t ca rries passengers 
daily a long the narrow river. 
r e pla ci n g th e f amo u s 
" Bluefields Express" that was 
destroyed July 5 . Rebels 
reportedly boa rded the ex-
press. robb e d it s tOt 
passengers and set the vessel 
on fire . No civilian casualties 
were reported . 
I TRUST THE 
EYE DOCTORS AT 
WEISSER EYECARE 
... MYEYESARE 
TOO IMPORTANT 
TO GO ANYWHERE 
ELSE 
A PAIR -69 
AND A SPARE • 
.. uh tlO ........ t " .... ... ·Wc-tIflVUV . .. d 
("H al '. ' ....... ,.· ..... m 'h.· ...... mal 
I ..... . ·• r" '4(" R,''''....,. ' I~. ad<J,' '' ...... 
. ... " ...... 2 !l mm ,.., "'v Vruo .. ",,, 
"MI"d .. I'f"I " .... , ...... I .. • ............. 
I GOT 30 DAY 
EXTENDED WEAR 
SOFI' CONTACTS 
and a COMPLEI'E 
EYE EXAMINATION 
~ '149. 
llw)' r .. Itl'" 10-0 _ y ...... .... ~ •. tor " I' 
'h~~;"~.:~ ~n :!:"! In ,h .. ,n 1.1 . )' on 
7IIA.S. Ill1no1. Ave. C.,.... ••. IL 
Mf.7MS 
TfU~1.00 SIn'-"t! 1898 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Nuclear cooperation pact 
expected of Japan, China 
PEKING I UP I t - China and Japa n are expected to sign a 
nllclear coopera tion accord :his month similar to a Sino-U .S. 
nuclear pact concluded earlier this week. J a panese dip lomats 
sa id Wednesday . The agreement. which would a llow J a panese 
manufacture rs to sell nuclear plants and ma terials to China. is 
expected to be. s igned a t a Sino-.Japanese ministe ria l meeling in 
Tokyo July 3O·3t . a Japanese diploma t sa id. 
Israel releases 70 Shiites, 30 Palestinians 
TYRE. Lebanon <uP)) - One-hundred Lebanese Shiite and 
Palestinian prisoners whose freed om was demanded by 
hijackers of a TWA jetl iner were freed by Israe l Wednesday a nd 
bused home to southern Leba non for a ha ppy reunion with 
relatives and friends . Cheering c rowds of re la tives a nd well -
wishers greeted the iO Shiite Moslem and 30 Palestinian 
prisoners as they were taiten by bus to Lebanon after thei r 
re lease from a n Israeli military jail. where :135 Arab d('tainecs 
remain. 
Gandhi, Sikhs reach accord to end violence 
NEW DELHI. India t UP)) - Prime Minis ter Rajiv Gandhi 
and Sikh political leaders agreed on an accord \\'ed nesda)' a imed 
at ending four years of bitter strife tha t led to a n a rm v a !lack on 
the Sikh 's hoiiest shrine a nd the assass ination of Gandhi 's 
mother. Indira . Gandhi told Parl ia ment that an tl ·point 
agreement with the Sikh politica l party . the Akali Dali. was a 
"very concrete s tep forv.·ard·· that " will bring to a n end a \'cr v 
difficult period through which thecountr), has passed ." . 
Government scraps inquiry of Teamster boss 
WASHINGTON <UPIl - The Just ice Department has 
scrapped a fraud investigation of Teams ters President .Jackie 
Presser . sources said Wednesday. amid reports t.he probe was 
compromised by t.he union chief' s role as a FBI infor mant. 
Government sources confirmed a Los Angeles Times reporlthat 
t.he Justice Department concluded the polit icallv sensitive case 
lacks " prosecutive merit " a nd aborted the invesligalion. which 
had gone on for more than two years . 
Turner tries to keep CBS takeover bid alive 
ATLANTA cUPIi - Ca ble tele,·ision magnate Ted Turner. 
trying desperately to keep his hostile takeover bid for CBS alive 
asked a federal judge Wednesday to block the network {ro~ 
trying to buy back 21 percent of its s tock . Attorneys for Turner 
and Turner Broadcas ting System argued in U.S. District Court 
that CBS management would be acting in its own self-interest to 
the detriment of company s tockholders with its buy·back plan . 
Recurring leg pain prompts Wallace surgery 
ENGLEWOOD. Colo. (uPII - Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
underwent hours of spinal surgery Wednesday to a lleviate leg 
pain that has dogged him since he was shot and partially 
paralyzed 13 years ago. He told doctors he fel t some relief. Dr. 
Daniel P. Lammertse, the governor's attending physician, said a 
s maD cyst was round in the area of Wallace's gunshot wound 
during the 4-hour , 5O-mmute surgery at Swedish Hospital. but he 
called it " an incidental finding " which was probably not related 
to the pain. 
Reagan calls hospital to offer Hudson comfort 
HOLLYWOOD (uPIl - Act.or Rock Hudson received a phone 
call Wednesday rrom an old Hollywood friend - Ronald Reaga n 
- at the Paris hospital where Hudson is undergoing tests for 
conflicting diagnoses ranging from inoperable cancer to AIDS. 
The president called Hudson " to wish him well '· a nd told him 
that " he and Mrs. Reagan were thinking of him," said Mark 
Weinberg, assistant White House press secretary. 
state 
Ex-aldermanic candidate 
indicted for eavesdropping 
CHICAGO t UP\) - Former aldermanic candidate James 
" Skip" Burrell Jr. has been indicted for secretly tape recording 
a political discussion with Mayor Harold Washington. Cook 
County States Attorney Richa rd M. Daley announced Wed· 
nesday . Burrell. 44, who was dereated in the special 3rd Ward 
aldermanic election last February, was indicted by a Cook 
County grand jury on two counts or violating the lIIinois 
eavesdropping statute, Daley said . 
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Hrvatins' sentencing postponed 
because of agreement to testify 
By Michael Cavanagh 
Stal!Wnter 
SClltencing of J ack and .Judy 
Hrva tin of Cctrbondale . ron-
\"icled June 1M of drug traf-
ficking a nd re lated cha rges. 
has been sel by Chief .S. 
Oislict Judge' .James L. 
For(>l1lan for Sept. 18 in 
Bentol1. 
Foreman on Monday sen-
lenced eight others guilty of 
conspira cy to dist ribute in 
excess of 1.000 pounds of 
marijua na. but pos tponed the 
Hn'alins' sentencing a l the 
reques t of Fredrick J . Iless . 
Hes;s . U.S. All orney for the 
Southe rn District of Illinois. 
m~ld(' the reqll<.~s t bL'C3use Itu" 
couple has :lgrC'ed 10 te.:- lify 
about their involveme nt and 
lh(' iIlvol vC' l11enl of other s 
named in the trial by go\'ern-
menl witnesses . 
In addilion to the drug 
charge~. the Hrvalins we re 
found guilty of filing fa lse 
income la x re turns . 
Sentenced to <1 federa I 
penit entiary werc : Sidney 
Ke it h Ha ll. 40. of Mur-
physboro. 10 yea r s im · 
prisonment: Hobert "Doc" 
Hinkle. 40. of Carbondale. 
former SIU-C employee. 10 
\'ea rs: Pa tl-ick 1 ha rp. 41. 
~Iu rpllysboro. e ight years : 
lVl a rs ha ll Ma rks. :~4 . Corpus 
Chris ti. Texas. six \"f'ars: 
Thomas Pa ls. 37. l3el ie\"illc. 
s ix: yea rs: J ohn D. Taylor. 44 . 
Anno-I. s-i x: vear~ : \\"lIh.lIn .J. 
Camphe ll. 28. Anna . SI X ~' ('<-1I'!" 
and Pa trick Scha('fe rle. :~O . 
Belleville. six \"ca rs , 
Foreman oi'dered a ll eight 
d (' fendal1t~ detai ned under 
prO\'is lOl1S C1f Ihe- Crime 
Conlrol Act of 1984 , which 
siaies (hell cOlwicted defen· 
dants may be sent to prison 
during the appea l process 
unless the court finds that thev 
arc not a danger to society and 
there is a "like lihood of a 
meritorious appeal. ,. 
Three other defendanls in 
the case. William Barrow, .Jim 
Sharos and .John Buchann~l . 
pleaded guilty before the s t..1rt 
of the tria l and will be sen-
tencedat ;'l lal(·rdate . 
F'orcm.w ha~ sent en('ed 11 9 
people from the Ca rhonda Ie-
Anna ~Irea si nc£' Januarv 198:1 
on drug dist r ibu tion eha rgcs, 
At ;\l onday 's heaflng he said 
tha t .. th£, heat is on" drug 
t ra ffie ker~ ill Southern Illinois 
and t ha t dea leI'S sen t before 
him ca n expect to be sent 10 
pri -oll , 
Governor OKs $11 0 million for SIU 
By David Sheets 
StalfWnler 
Somewhere in lhe pile of 30 
bills s igned into law by 
GO\'e rnor Thompson las t week 
\\'as the SIU S~'s tem budge\. 
There was flO fa nfa re or 
cheer ing c rowds, but from that 
tot a l budget for a ll S I · 
campuses . more tha n SIlO 
million \\'ill go to SIU-C for 
operating C' xpenses . 
" Wc're certa inly happy wit h 
that figu re." said Don Wilson. 
Sl l -s \'stem financ ia l officer , 
The gO\'ernor 's of rice in 
'-pnngfi.ld sa id Thompson 
signed the budget w i th 
"straight apprO\·al. " mea ning 
therc> were no last-minute cuts 
ma de through e xecutive 
authorit\'. 
'-The budge I wa s \'(' ry close 
to what the governor had 
wanted when it ca me out of the 
legis la ture." said Wilson_ " I 
didn't expect the re to be any 
major changes," 
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw 
sa id in an earlier mlen'jew 
Ihat the SIU System budget for 
fisc.1I \'C~lr IH86 "is the bes t 
O\'e ral J budget package w{' 
have had s ince I have bCf'n 
he re ," 
Inc luded in the budget arc 
funds for Ir -c ~a hln' in-
crcase~ tota ling S6 . :~ mill lon -
anS-percent i ll crea~c rrom last 
vea l' - and more than S1-; 
million for new and expanded 
ins ti tutional support a nd 
academ ic progra ms , 
" We \\'i ll a lso get a lillie less 
than SSOO.OOO for genera l cos t 
inc reases ." sai d Wil son . 
" These include Univers ity 
comlllodit ie~ a nd contrac tual 
need~. " 
The SllOO.OOO is the a p-
proximate figure of a 4-percent 
incre'lse . ove r and above the 
519.;) million gene rall:'lS1 lotal 
for fisca l ~'ea r lHSf; . 
G(\nera l COSI is part of the 
O\'(' ra ll "support cost . ~:i S fU-
C. or the basic cost nceded for 
operation. Included tn bas ic 
ope rations is the library 
ma teria ls budge t a nd utilit y 
costs. 
Bash 
Aif Snurt#ly 
on t;Q",PUf B"ch 
, - 4 pm 
I.Hv Music IIoj tile loeb 
Property taxes increase 
3 cents for library fund 
By Scott Freeman 
SlaffWnter 
Properly laxes will in-
crease about three cents per 
$100 assessed valuation in 
risca l yea r 1985 in a levy 
plan passed by lhe Ca r-
honda Ie City Counc il. 
The increase was enacted 
Monday Lo he lp shore up the 
Ca rbondal e Public 
Libr.1 ry·s book acquisition 
fund a nd to increase em-
ploy!.'€' sHlaries . 
Th e rat e boos t. ac-
compli~hed under the c ity 's 
home rule power. a nd is 
designed 10 give library 
('mployCC$ sa la r ies that are 
compa ra ble to other a rea 
library worke rs' wages. 
Library professiona ls had 
been receiving $5.000 to 
SH.OOO less per yea r than 
other a rea libra ry em -
ployees. according 10 the 
Ca r bonda le Libra ry Boa rd . 
Thl?' council al 0 a pproved 
the fi sca l 19R7 libr a r y 
operaling budge l of 5295.29:1 
as part of lhe 19lI.') Tax Levy 
Ordinance in the a mount or 
$221.093. 
The library porlion of the 
levy increased from 15 cents 
to 17 cents per $100 assessed 
property va lue, 
This was accomplis hed 
Ihrou gh a 5100 . 000 
abatement of the 1981 lax 
levy designed to payoff 
libra ry construction bonds . 
The 4.H percent inc rease 
on $2.019,147 was not a la rge 
enough increase to wa rra nt 
specia l publica tion unde r 
th e Illin o is Truth in 
Ta xation la w a nd was 
passed by the counc il 
without a rgume nt a s a 
necessa ry riscoll matte r . 
Only SI.I55.855 wi II ac-
tua lly be collected through 
property taxes from c ity 
property owners , with 
$593.378 to be abated 
through the ci ty's municipal 
privilege lax . 
MEDPREP is commended 
for equality in programs 
The SIU-C Medica I-Denl;l I 
Educa t ion Pre pa r a tory 
program has earned a com · 
menda tion for equality in 
p r og ramm i ng fr o m th e 
Na tiona l Voca tiona l Guidance 
Association, 
The NVGA is the oldes t 
divis ion of the American 
Association of Counseling a nd 
De\'elopment 
The University 's program 
was honored for its exemplary 
progra mming in equalizing 
opportun ity in education and 
employment , 
The MEDPREP program 
assists m inority s tudenl<.; a nd 
othe r s with ed uca t ionally 
disadvantaged backgrounds in 
preparing for ca r eer s in 
medicine or dent isl ry . 
~,."... 
Opinion & Commentary 
$tuct.nt fdiIOf' -I., ·Chiet . William Wolk.r; Editoria l'oo- EdltOf'. lito Ei.-nhouer; 
A..odo" EditOf"ial f'aee Editor. Thomot Atkin_: Foculty Manoging Editor . William 
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Aid denied to vets 
FORT\' YEARS AGO in the New Mexico desert. the atomic 
age began. In the atomic tests lhat followed for the next 30 years. 
in which scientists lried to figure out just what lhey had 
discovered . 250.000 military personnel were exposed to 
radiation. 
Today. thousands of vets are suffering the effects of lhat ex-
posure . Numerous ailments. including cancer and birth defects. 
ha\'e resulted from the tests. The Veterans Administration isn ' t 
doing much about it. 
For the VA to aid the a tomic veterans. the vets have to prove 
that they were exposed to harmful amounts of radiation from the 
tests and that their ai lments developed as a result . However. 
fa ult" records and inaccurate radiati(\n measur ing has made 
that burden of proof difficult . The agency reported in June tha t 
only 15 claims have been awarded to atomic veterans while O\'er 
1.800 ha,'p been denied . 
II'IIILF. TIlE VA J)ENIES TilE :-;F.EJ)S of a tomic veterans. 
Senator Pau l Simon. D-IIl .. is trying to help them by introducing 
a bill ' hat would remove the burden of proof. Simon has 
repeatedly proposed legislation to provide government aid for 
the victims of its atomic testing. Prepa ring to testify before the 
House Veterans Affa irs Committee last week . Simon sa id 
" progress ca nnot be bought al the expense of ethica l and mora l 
principles. -, 
Anot her supporter of v(:teran's rights is Rep. Lane E\'ans from 
northern lII inois . .. It is only reasonable that the federal gover-
nment. which called UI)OI1 these veterans to ser\'e us in the 
mi lita ry , should ma ke cer tain that they' re cared for - par· 
ticularly when th f tr hea lth problems a re precipitated by actions 
of the government. " Eva n~ told the VA committee. 
While bi llions of dollars are being poured out in entitlements 
a nd de(en~e procurements. the injured veterans are being 
denied aid for their injuries. This haggling over pennies while 
denying the needs of those who have served the country. a nd who 
have suffered crippling and letha l consequences, is deplorable. 
for their efforts to overcome that denia l and s ta nd up for the 
atomic vetera ns. Si mon a nd Evans deserve to be commended. 
Letters 
Christians gave help 
When J read "our a rticle 
"' Li\"e Aid ' defies Mora l 
Majority" IJuly 18. by Mike 
Frey> unfai r ly a tt acking 
Christia ns. I couldn ' t help but 
notice that your attitude \\'as ' 
as self-righteous a nd . holier 
than thou" as any Mora l 
Majority member you've ever 
condemned . 
for yea r s. man y 
unassuming Christians have 
been tirelessly working 10 feed 
the hungry and help the sic.k 
around the world, with no 
credit or publicity whatsoever 
given to them from the mass 
media . There are plenty of 
selfless doctors. nurses and 
relief workers in Ethiopia who 
have been sacrificing their 
entire lives for months, 
Of course the rock slars 
genera ted a lot of money and 
publicity for Elhiopia . Their 
public relalions agents a re 
exper ts in getting them access 
to the powerful mass com-
munication channels that 
Chris tia ns do not have much 
access to. 
When Chris lian groups do 
ask for donations to help 
worthy ca uses. they are 
blasted by people like you for 
being money-hungry . Many 
Doonesbury 
Christian people wit h far less 
money lha n those rock slars 
give of their limited personal 
incomes to help. Christian 
Children's F und has fed 
hungry children around the 
world for years, providing 
hea lth care. schooling a nd 
food . at a cost of $15 a month 
per child . 
The rock stars involved in 
this concert are millionaires 
ma ny times over. How much of 
their personal fortunes went to 
the Ethiopians? And who is 
going to be in charge of seeing 
tha t the money gels to the 
ac tual s larving people. and not 
into the pockets of corrupt 
Ethiopian government of-
ficia ls. \\'ho are delibera telv 
s ta rving these people fo'r 
politica l reasons. 
Yes. irs commendable that 
a bunch of rock sta rs got 
together a nd slaged a benefi t 
concert. Thev donated what 
they had to donate. However. 
let us a lso give credit to lhe 
ma ny people in the Moral 
Majorit y you so unfairly 
condemned for their donations 
of wha t they have to donate -
their incomes . their time a nd 
their prayers . I)orothy 
I .a~·s on . Carbondalf". 
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Cubs easing 'fear of the unknown' 
.\ S sou:\' as I saw him S it · 
tlllg there. I "eel ed off and 
wen I 10 the other end of the 
bar. In the best of times. Wallv 
the Worrier sees potential 
disaster lurking a round every 
corner . 
And no\\' . with our tattered 
heroes sagging to fourth place. 
he co uld mak e se ve r e 
depression seem like a New 
Yea r 's Evc bash. 
Bu t I was a mazed to see him 
smile cheerfully a nd wa \'e me 
over . 
" :,\'ice Day." he sa id . 
Arc vou OK? 
"Of course. reel terrific. Lei 
me bu\' \'ou one ... 
Are ' )'ou on some kind of 
tra nquilizers? 
"Of course not. Wh\' do vou 
ask ?" --
Nolhing. I jus t thought 
that...well . wi th the way things 
a re going. I thought you'd be 
kind of down in the dumps. 
"You mea n because of the 
sad plight of the Cubs'" 
Sure . Las t year. vou were 
a lmost a basket case. a nd 
lhat's when lhey were rolling 
a long in first place. 
" Yes. I suppose I was kind of 
nervous." 
I'd say that a person who 
would go to the ballpark only if 
accom panied b y hi s 
psychia trist is more than 
nervous. 
" We.ll. it was a s tressful 
season. 
FOR YHCR neighbors. too. 
Are lhey s till upset because of 
the wa\' "ou 'd emit those 
primal screa ms a ll night a ft er 
a loss'? 
" It' s not a bad wa \' 10 let off 
stearn ." . 
Well. I ha\'e to sa\' \'ou seem 
to be hold ing up' a'mazingly 
well . 
"Of cou rse . 'I nere's no 
reason not to." 
But if there was a time when 
I would expeel you to be 
beyond consola tion. it wfluld be 
now. 
"Jus t the opposit e. Now is 
when I can sil back a nd relax. 
worry-free. a t peace with 
myself. the world . a nd the 
Nationa l League s ta ndings." 
Mike 
Royko 
Trihllnt.· ( :(Il npany 
I don' t undersla nd . 
" Irs simple enough. Tell me. 
what is it tha t man fears more 
than a nything el ~e ." 
Baldn""s '~ 
"No: ' 
A tax a udit ? 
" Think . Wha l has ma n 
feared mosl. from the time he 
lived in caves a nd dragged his 
knuckles on the ground . 
throughout I'ecorded history 
and in to the modern age. What 
one lhing. more lhan a nything 
else, has s truck terror in his 
hea rt:' 
His wife or girlfriend is 
playing a round '! 
·-No. The most fri ghtening 
thing to man has a lways 
been ... lhe unknown." 
I GET YOU. Like darkness. 
··Yes. The strange sounds in 
the night. The creaking 
floorboard . The ruslling in the 
langled forest. The myslerious 
s tra nger s ta nding in the 
shadows . Tte scra lching atlhe 
door . The .. :' 
What the heck does lhat have 
to do with being cheerful when 
our lads are mirc-d in fourth 
place a ft er the humilia:ion of 
losing 13 in a row'~ 
·· It has everylhing to do with 
it. Tell me_ did you worry the 
summer of 1949? Did you 
wor ry in 1955? Or 1975? And 
most" of the years before. after 
a nd in between?" 
I'm beginning to unders tand. 
No. I didn ' t worry because I 
knew wha t was going to 
happen . 
" Of course. We a lways knew 
wha t was going to ha ppen. We 
knew that victorv a nd success 
were tra nsient Illusions. lhat 
fail ure a: ld defea t were 
inevitable. that behind e\'erv 
dark <'loud was an even da rke'r 
cloud:' 
Yes. we expt.'Cl the wors t and 
a nyt hing less made us g.ddy . 
" You got it. Are you a fra id of 
heigh ts~ If you look out of a 20-
story window. do you get 
nervous'!" 
That's one of m\' man\' 
phobias . yes . . . 
" What about a firs t-floor 
wi ndow?" 
OF COt; HSE :'\OT. The 
worst I could get if I fe ll is a 
sprained a nk le. 
" Exactl\" . And lhat was the 
source of 'my consta nt misery 
las t season. The higher we 
climbed . the grea ter the terror 
of the dizzying fa ll :' 
But now ... 
" Yes. only a sprai ned 
ankle: ' 
And the unknown is known. 
Therefore. it is not unknown 
and not to be feared . 
"You unders tand . Good. 
Then you. too. can cope." 
Say. I'm gla d I ran into you. 
I feel much betler. 
" Here's to a relaxed. s tress-
free season . Fourlh place 
really isn' t that bad, you know. 
Not the best . but not the worst. 
Sort of like the rest of us . 
really ." 
I guess so. Of course. lhere 
are s till a lot of games left to 
play. And anything can hap-
pen . 
"Cut it out:' 
They can s till get hot. If 
everybody is heaithy ... 
"Please stop. My nen-es. I 
can't handle .. . ·· 
It 's been doce before . All 
they have to do is make up one-
game every 10 games the rest 
of the way. 
" 1 beg you. don' t ta lk that 
way. 
Look. in September they' lI 
be playing most of thei r ga mes 
a t home. If they can just stay 
close unlil lhen. a nything 
can .. . 
"Bartender! Can you put 
some Maalox in my martini?" 
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Panel agrees to advise council 
to disallow SIU IDs for bar entry 
By Art Maton 
31attWn1er 
Th e Ca r bondale Liquor 
Ad"i so ry Boa rd a g r eed 
Wednesdav to r ecommend to 
Ihe Cil,' Council Iha l SJlI-C 
identi fica tion cards no longer 
be all owed for usc in 
es ta blis hing proof of age when 
enter ing city bar.. . 
The boa rd ag re ed to 
Assistant Cih' Attarne\' 
Pa tricia l\'1c -teen's suggcslion 
Iha l dropping SI U-C ID ca rds 
from the list of accepl.:,blc 
forms of identification would 
help alle\"i at e confusion 
crea ted b\' the amended 
" crs ion of tlie ci ty liquor code. 
which wen I into effeet Julv I . 
T he boa r d ' s r e c om -
mendation will come before 
the city liquor commission a l 
its Aug. ;) meeti ng. If adopted. 
only vchicle operator licenses. 
sta t(' ph" to 10 cards. firea rm 
owners ca rds. visas a nd 
passports wi ll be accepted as 
proof of age for entering bars 
or purchasing liquor in Car -
bondale. 
The current code prohibits 
Ihe usc of SILI -C 10 cards for 
establishing proof of age when 
purchasi ng liquor . or when 
entering a bar Iha l has com· 
mitted nine violations of the 
liquor code within a s ix-month 
period , 
The code. howcn >r . does not 
prohibit use of Ihe SIU-C lI) 's 
bl' 18-, 19- and 20-vear olds for 
~jlt cring bars with less than 
mile \' jolations if it is the policy 
of those bars lo accep! them. 
Bruud Cha irman .John h'l ills 
:o:i3 1d tha i students ha\'c been 
"spoiled" by using SIU-C ID 
ca rd!'. "i'\o one intended tha i a 
s tud rnt ID s hould be a 
passport through life." he said. 
Board member Jim Romano 
said thai the city may have 
"struck a nervc" when it 
prohibiled of Ihe use of SIU-C 
ID ca rds , in lighl of Ihe s lrong 
opposition from the n· 
d e r graduate Si ud e ni 
Orga ni7.alion 10 the move. 
R .... mano said that in the long 
run . prohibiting the use of the 
cards may help maintain the 
righl of 18-, 19 , a nd 20-yea r olds 
toenter bars in the ci ty . 
Th e usa wa s nol 
re present ed at the boa rd 
mee ting . Mike Shannon. 
form er board member a nd 
C 0 ci tv a ff a irs r o m -
missioner . "resigned both posts 
a t Ihe Julv 15 Cih ' Counci l 
meeli ng in protest of the city·s. 
ha ndling of the liquor code in 
rega rd 10 Sll' -C II) ca rds , 
PLOT: Gang member gives testimony 
Continued from page 1 
gang that evolved rrom the 
Blac k P eacestone !'a ti on 
gang. Lewi. is considered one 
of Ihe gang's Ic"ders, as is 
Ha nd,' "Genera l Rub,·" 
Dilla rd , who a lso lesl ified 
\\'ed nesda ,'_ Dill'l rd has also 
been in pri'son since 1976. 
Dilla rd tes tified tha t Lewis 
phoned him in 198 1 from 
!\1ena rd to discuss wht: ther he 
should become involn"d in the 
murder . He said he gave hi!' 
approva l 10 Ihe job because Ihe 
thought tha t Mrs . Azevedo Wt1S 
im'olved in "ice ac th'iLJes. He 
said Ihe EI Rukn gang does not 
us ua lly arrange con t rac t 
murder s on law-a biding 
people, 
In March 1981. DiUard was 
in c arc e r ated a t the 
Me tropolitan Cor r ecti o n 
Center. a federa l prison in 
Chicago. He was later tran-
sfered to Stateville Correc-
tional Center in J oliet. as was 
Lewis . 
Both men testified that Ihe" 
Iried to get Azevedo 10 pay Ihe 
money tha t he owned, but were 
unsuccessful. Taped phone 
conversations from the spring 
of 1984 between Azevedo a nd 
Dilla rd were played in court. 
Dill a rd sa id he needed 
$15,000 to post bond for his wife 
who was being held a l the 
Ra ndolph Counly ja il for a l-
tempting to bring mari juana 
IIltO l\lcna rd . Azevedo was 
uncoopera ti\'c in payi ng the 
money a nd demcd knowledge 
of I he murder . 
" I don ' l Ihink I should pay 
for somet hing I don' t know 
a nyt hing about :' Azevedo sa id 
during one of Ihe la ped con-
\'ersa ti ons . Aze vedo late r 
called the police a nd com· 
plained Ihal Dillard and Lewis 
were tryi ng to ext or t money 
from him. 
In return for their les timon\", 
both men were given im-
munity from prosecution in the 
Azevedo case and will be 
assigned to the sa me medium 
security prison, . 
Another government WIt· 
ness , David Byrd. an inmate a t 
Menard for I I-years, refused 10 
answer questions concerlllng a 
statement he made to mem· 
bers of the Jackson County 
Major Case Squad , 
A reporl from June 1984, 
which was presented in COUl'l. 
indica ted Ihat B'Td introouccd 
Azc,'cdo to Lewis, 
" 1 refuse to answer based 
upon the Fifth Amendment 
a nd my r ight to rema in 
sllent.·· said Byrd. who is 
former member of the EI 
Rukn , 
He did sa" , howe\·er . tha t he 
believed he was harassed bv 
the Illinois Departmel~t of 
Co rr e cti o n s for n o t 
coopera ting in lhp casco He 
claimed tha t hp was nhwed 
from the pri!""";.n fa rm outs ide 
the wa lls ·.,·here he was a 
prison truste<> to the general 
population section ins ide the 
prison. 
Ron Umbden s l ock , 
cc,rrectional caplai n at 
Menard, sa id that because 
there was a possibility of new 
charges being brought against 
Byrd , he was moved from the 
farm ~,... t"'D Mena rd Special 
Unit , a section of the prison 
which is still outside the prison 
walls , He said Byrd was 
moved in to the prison because 
he could more easily attend 
religious services . 
PANEL: usa legislative liaison resigns 
Continued from Pagel 
Rutledge said one problem 
that may have contributed 10 
the comm ittee's demisp was 
its carrying "a greater con-
notalion of leadership than il 
had: ' a nd thai it was deciding 
policy proposals for people 
who were not there tospeak for 
themselves . 
Case said he felt his services 
would be beller used in on~ of 
Ihe other projects 10 which he 
is committed . namely the 
Inter-Greet, Councilor Ihe 
St udent Orientation Com-
mittee, 
Case said he is pa id for his 
services to usa in the form of 
a granl-in-aid, but added that 
he " could care less about 
gell ing paid. My sole purpose 
is to serve the students," 
" 1 want to express sorrow at 
Mark's resigna tion because he 
is a good worker ," Rutledge 
sa id . 
Rutledge said the redraft 
committee was a t a "critica l 
moment " -because it had 
reached the point of defining 
USO executive powers, 
" Even so. no real con-
stitut.iona l action could be 
pursued until a t least a month 
a fter the summer fina ls ," he 
said , 
"A:I the consti tutional ideas 
will be submitted to the sena te 
and Ihe Commillee for In-
ternal Affairs for thei r inpu t.·' 
sa id Mike Zurek, usa senator. 
Case said he had sugges ted 
to the usa office in the pasllhe 
na mes of a few people who 
would be effective a s 
legislative liasiol1, 
" I'm not worried:' Case 
said, "The usa will be able 10 
fill this position in a day ," 
S. AFRICA: France recalls ambassador 
Continued from Page 1 
blamed communist agents for 
1\ months of black poli tical 
violence Iha t has claimed at 
leasl480 lives , 
In a separate sta tement 
issued before the F rench 
sa nctions were a nnounced. 
Foreign Minister Roelof " Pik" 
Botha rejected foreign con-
demnaticn of the emergency 
declaration and said "sup-
porters of the Marxist doc-
trine" sought to create chaoo 
,in South Africa , 
"They are not concerned 
about the millions of starving 
people in other parts of Africa 
or the lack of political rights 
and press freedom in mosl 
African countr ies." he sa id. 
The French reca ll was the 
first major diplomatic act ion 
taken agains t South Africa 
s i nce Pres ident Botha 
decla r e d the state of 
emergency Su nday , 
U $ , Ambassador Herman 
Nickel was ordered home for 
consulta tions in June after a 
South African raid on neigh-
boring Botswana. anQ remains 
in Washington, 
The Reaga n adminstration 
mainta ins a policy of "con· 
s tructive engagement " in 
South Africa and is opposed to 
any congressional sanctions 
against Preto:ia . 
tn an int"::"l ~l iew with NBC 
Nightly N('ws, .1issidenl South 
African Bishop iJesmond Tulu 
denounced the Reaga n ad-
ministration , which he said 
provided the South African 
regime "with a great dea l of 
protecl ion aga ins l Ihe con-
sequences of thei r quile s tupid 
policies, 
"What would the Reagan 
administration have done if 
the casua lties tha t have oc-
curred in South Mrica were 
not black but white? Are you 
saying that black people ar~ in 
fact expendable?" the :-Iobel 
prize·winnin~ cleric asked . 
At the U,N, Women-s Decade 
conference in Nai robi .• ~ehya. 
representatives of the African 
National Cong ress. a n 
outlawed a nti-apa rth e id 
group, said violence in South 
Mrica " now has to be taken 
into the white areas ." 
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SUMMER OPEN HOUSE 
FRI-SAT, JULV 26-27 
lowest prices of the season on .. , 
-KUBOTA Tractors -LAWN-BOY Mow ers 
-SNAPPER Mowers , Riders -STIHL Trimmers 
-HONDA Mowers , Ti llers , Generators 
and Outboards 
-GRASSHOPPER and BOBCAT Commercia l Mowers-
Financing Available 
8,5% APR on all Kubuto Diesel 
summer clearance sale prices 
(These Items are not avaIlable 
for layaway) 
20 .. off new fall fashions 
(These items may all be put on layaway) 
GLASSIO 
DORNER 
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Entertainment Guide 
BIl'U Flamb(" ~:'hlrd;I\, . 
n a HlIHIl.f' , 9 ' :'0 p .11l to ) ' ;'0 
a .m Nncover 
F n 'd 's Dance Ba rn 
Sa 'lIrda~' . Ih' :11l Thtllll,ISHII 
nand . with \\'~I yn(' 1IIgdon un 
the fiddle . B~lnd (rom 8 ::10 p.m . 
III 1 2 ::~O a .m. S3 CO\'("r . SI .5U 
c.:haJdr"-'1l l :!·fj (,hlldren under 6 
fr('(' 
(;;lI sh~"s Thursday . Tnnb. 
Frlo:1 Y a nd S al urd .. IY · 
( ;lInrIlI1111'1' . Sund:I \· . .J :U·k .. 11II 
II i" ", . ;\Iunda'y. :'\ ;I:n 
Brult",I''' , TUl'scta \. WE IU) 1).1 
Slum . \\'('dnt~:-da\. Til t' F.ul. 
Bann!- Inun 9 :"I'p III to I·ao 
.1 III ("ew(>rs to l)('annnul1cNi 
1I 00nJ!ar 9 Thtlr:-dOl~. TIll' 
H it l Bruthl·r.. . :\0 ro \·er . 
Briefs 
(; tt lUI' I T~, tll' ~ t :-;E~~ 
:\~:O:tK.'I:ltIOI1 will hold (' )C'ctions 
during Its ~{'n('ral m eeting 
Frida~ at :1;;10 pm In Hehn 
I Ill! 
';lIl· T1 tEtt :-; tl.l.I:-;III'; 
Colloglato Sai li ng Club \\"ill 
meet Thursday a t 7 p.m . III 
La wson l :n . 
:-; £ \\' )1.1 :-; C ITtlOI.II · 
Cenler \\"ill be hos t of a 
discussion . " 1~l Y ;\'lin is t r y in 
the Church." Thursda \' from 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. ·a t the 
ccnter. 715 . . Washington 51. 
JACI, SO:-; COL':-;TY Board 
of Hea lth \\" 111 meet Thursday 
at 7: . 0 p.m. in the hea lth 
depa rtme nt offi ce in i\l ur · 
physburo. 
;\101(1(1 :-: !.IBH \It'\' :-Iaff 
\\ iii le:H'h an lfllroduC'lon 
~(·:-1,;.1tI1\ IHl lIn' 1.1hr.lr~ Coni. 
pull'r .... ~ ... f(·m Ironl II III a 111 
Thur!-d.1\ In tht' t t'llt fi.ll Card 
{ .I~ah'l! foom ('~1I1 4, ;,:l.:!'iltH ttl 
n.·I!I~It:r 
l'tl\lPl'TI' ( ; \FF \IIlS IS 
oflo rlng a .Iob ("o nt ro l 
I.anguage for ~t t; S I C 
\\ orkshop from 4. 10 5 p.m . 
Thursda\ and Frida\' in Fanpr 
236, Cail 45.!-H61. ex 26 1. to 
regi 'lcr 
SlTtn::-;T~ I:-;U facult \" 
\\ ho need maps o\'er b reak . 
and wi ll he rct llrt\l ng to 
Cll mpu~ for the fall scm:::ester . 
may borrow them Irom the 
)tap Libra ry. on the sixth floor 
of ~torri s Libra ry , until Aug. 3. 
The ma ps a rc due back Aug. 
20. Road ma ps, topographical 
q ua dra ngles. m a ps of nalional 
forests a nd park. city plans 
a nd other recreat IOnal maps 
a re available 
T RI ATHLETES . CA:-; 
sha rpen thei r biking skills b y 
joining the Phocl1lx-SIU Bike 
Racing Team every Tuesday 
for traininp r:tees a nd every 
----~--------. 
Friday :1110 Sa turda y . 1t4,:tfly . 
SIt';,,':- . « ;11. $1 \ · tI\"f' r~ 
Oa:O:ls Fnday. WT.-\f) 
:\'ichl "ilh Jtm ( ; n 'J.! UI· \·. 
Salurda\· . .lu~ 1 ~· rit'lub . Eil ' 
t('rta mulent frmn 9 pill . lu 1 
a .l11 . Noco\'crs . 
Pincll P enn \' Puh Sunday . 
:\1«' 1'(' \' , frol11' 9 p 111 In 12 ::'lI 
lJ .ln . Noco\'t'r . 
PJ .' s - Fr iday an d 
Sa tu rdi.1Y. ( ·irnarnlll. lOp 111 to 
:1 ;un. S2 con ' r \\·t'<ln('::-.da~. 
) tu:>i<' .\Ial'ililu'. 9 p III In I 
a .m ~oco\'e r 
p " .!' Thur s da\· . 
Chnstl11a:- 111 ,July J a m. wl'th 
Ud a ll ('l"lIf ... . Frida\·. Tht, :\" ,\\ 
Dalton (;all ~. Entertainment 
Thu r sda\' for l ime tria ls . l\l cc l 
a t Lot :1'7. School of Tcchnica l 
Career parking lot next 10 the 
arena at 6 p .m . FoT' morc 
delails ca ll Alberto a t 549-56:!lI. 
frum !l p.m . 10 cln:-;c. No 
(·overs . 
Pri me Tllne - ThurMlay 
IIIT'oug h Sa lurnay . (lu artf' r 
M(Hm. M::tO p .m . In ) ::JO a .m . 
NnclI\'ers . 
t · O:-;(" E HT~ 
Thun;da\' . '\'.' \\ :\rts J Oti'1 
(~lIillt"' . Sunse t Cf)nct~rl s. 
p.111 at Tur ley P ark . 
Fnday thoug h S und ay . 
" Hri t! ailufl lI . " H p . m . at 
;\1<.'Lcoo Thc~lt er Tick t·t ~ m ;I \ ' 
be purchased a l :\h.: l.e od 
The'lter box of ice for S6 and 
Si . 
Sa turda~ a nd Sunday. An· 
· · ,1 tlAI'T\:-;(; SCt' -
( 'ESSFL"I ,t.Y to Pa rk inson' 
Disea se " IS " \'ideo tape to be 
5hO\\'I1 July 25 at 7 p.m . a t 
l\lar ion l\lem oria 1 Hospital 
MurrlaIe Shopping Center 549-2780 
. . M, onday·Saturday-6 am·S pm 
Eve","1 Specla s 
• Fri. Fiddler Cutfish. choice of 3 vegetables I dinner roll and cobbler. $4.95 
1 Sat. All YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI . 
choice of 4 sauces clam. cheese. meat or tom,.le ... 1 
salad & d inner roll. $4.95 
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nua l Pl lJywright's Workshop.? 
pm. al 1..lbnr;llory Theater. 
" Murh.p l :t lh· r~ ":10 " I .u I.u 
Lm'\' ",nw~ tllf' nltu ... ,'. 52 
l\'t·olldav . Annual 
PI ~lywrigh'rs Workshop. 8 p.m. 
a t Laborat o ry Theater. 
· · t\ :thnultl. ·· S2 
Tu c s da\' . Annu a l 
Playwright", Works hop. H p,m 
a t L a b orato r\' Th e at e r . 
··\' .H." ...... f : ' .nf h·';l a n." 2. 
FORESTRY .•. 
You',. NH'CIeod 
All Ov.rfh. 
wort':!. 
,. " .-' , ........ .. 
.. ' ....... , .... . 
- ... ,,-, ....................... . 
.. .. -- ....... ~ "~'" 
101 MOlt' 1"le "-on(a<..l 
p('d( " lO!p) It ("P 
A{. BldH RM 117 
'jil~i727 
PEACECOMS 
.... in the 60·0, on • dart< desrrtcd hip.,.. 
. lob..,. ...... bis ·S7 Chn)' bought 
starts Friday! 
lHIS YEAR, lHE FUNNIEST 
FAMilY IN AMERICA" 
INVADES EUROPE! 
2 SHOWS FOR 1 PRICE! ! 
i1 III 90 miles an hour. 
Tod2J' ... ·s making 
• com.back. 
4 
ACROSS 
1 Formal Today's 6 POtthght 10 Engine nOise 14 Dispatch 
15 KIng 01 Judah 
16 Venezuela Puzzle COpper l o~;n 17 Gel10gelher 16 Entertamers 
20 Belly laugh 
21 CompaSSion 
23 Came oul - - Puzzle answers 24 Heroes 
26 Feline 
are on Page 11. 28 Nil 
30 SIoul 1hreaO 
3 10tl1031ed 
32 Aag crealOr 
36 Article 
DOWN 37 French arllS! 32 Dull people 
ClaudE: -
1 Carnage 
33 Surgery 
38 Vllalll) 34 T I 3,eclea 
39 Car>3r .es 2 - shamel 35 Health CluDS 
42 The Forum e 9 3 Playful - 37 Furry anl'Ttal 4 Possessive ~.:1 Passageway!' 5 Be blue 40 Spectacles 45 Slings 6 Alliances .: 1 M Akes Io;nown 
46 Comments 7 ChInese por I 42 Huron 0 1 Ute 
49 Glee .. leller 8 - de plume 43 Hall plOCe 
50 Irregular 9 Compass PI 45 Pronoun 
51 ActIOn ta~Pf 10 Artist ':60aa-numbered 
52 Souchong 11 CholeriC p!ige 
55 Focal pOInt 121mpropel 4; Fallacy 
58 Homer epIc remarks 48 irish poet 
60 Rendered '3 Quebec luea Thomas -
asunder 19 'Hello - I ': 9 H:>use style 
6' Jason -s ship 22 de France 51 Starch 
62 Rlal a end 25 Female hare 53 Comlort 
63 "'Jalural sub- 26 Chiggers ~ .: FrUit drinks 21 Aide abbr 
stances 28 Cole et al 56 M ale animal 
64 Ah lcan 29 - RIOS, Jam 57 GOld Sp 
65 Greal - dogs 30 Allows use 01 59 M auna -
, I" J'"'" , " , , . 
.. 
• f-
_ "" 1" 1 I'" ,. I 
-
I" !" 
I'" 
, I" f-c-
-
I 
I" I" I" 
I _ 
I~ 
I" 
I'" 
I~ 
Administrative job changes announced 
Thoma~ A, Bila has been 
named director of a nnua l 
gi\' ing for the SIU Foundation , 
Hila . the exte rna l affairs 
direc t or at Ca thedr a l 
Preparatory School in Eric. 
Pa .. began work Monday, lie 
l't.'plal·cl' Anne Ca rman , 
St~ln ~1cAna l1\', Foundation 
president. ~aid' Hi la will ht.' 
r("~ I)On s lbl(' fo r continued 
devel oprn~ nt of the Foun· 
dation 's ann u a l givlng 
I}rogram. 
Se veral Tll ver s il\' ad -
minisl r a tors cha ng";d job 
positions Monday also, 
Sa muel Goldma n. di rector of 
I he Office of Reg ion a I 
Resea rch and Servicc. sa id he 
" 'ill step down from the job 10 
rcturn to full ·tllne teaching. 
-----------------------------, LA ROMfrS PIZZA c~ I 
FREE Delivery , - ~ I $ 1 .00 off :aha. .......... I-r ,I 
M_dlum , Larg_ with cktliv.ery o! SftIOIl _. \ d I 
or X. Larg_ or medium plUG j J I 
Plna ................. I 
wlthla ... orX-I...... ~ ~ -' I 
We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis I 
I 
-529-1]44 I -------______________________ J 
J '&" \f ~1i~' ··'~~~·;~:A Tasty Greek DellcacY·,~·. , _ ;:: 
Delivered to You I 
Try Carbondale 5 hnesl GYROS sandwlCt, 
The Greek gourmet sandWich made of 
U S chOice beet blended With G,eek spices 
ga rnished \4.'lt h tomatoes , onions. and 
a sour cream based sauce I 
served on a pita bread 
I HALF GYROS AFTER 1 0 :00pm $ 1 .251 1 
Sa ... TI .... & Troulll., L.t U. Dell ... r 
.J.e. Ga ra va lia. director of 
the Alu mn i Service a nd 
executi ve director of the 
Alumni Associa tion. is now the 
acti ng di rector of the regiona l 
service. C. Thomas Busch. WIll 
fi ll Ga rava lia 's pos itIons in <.I n 
acting c apacity . while 
re tai ning his till£' as assistant 
to the president . 
fl OV(t D P",, \ , .. .. u ... u !> & 'WI IH!!> 
The Blade Could ron PG 
(2:00.S:00@S2.00)7:00.9:00 
Silverado PG. 13 
(I :30. S: IS@S2 .00) 8 :00 
The Man W ith One Red 
Shoe PG 
2 : IS.S:30@S2.00)7:30.9:30 
"'au SotOW5 ',rDII[ ..... 1 
Weekdoy, 5:00 7:00 9:00 
71 1EASTWALNUT 
STEVEN I SPIELBERG . 
Presents , . " 
. '\ 
I"~'\\\\ !a~'UTIlIIE 
!ffil 
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Directory 
Auto 
....... &...,,1 ... 
_'arcycl .. 
-
Motol .. _ 
__ 1 .. _ 
11_la 
..... &'-1 ... 
.. cycl .. 
e--. 
Sportl ... Goo4o 
...... tI_1 
Vehlcl .. 
Furniture 
Muolcal 
Aportment. 
Ho_ 
MotoIl.H_ 
.-_ ... 
Dupl .. .. 
W.n ..... o._t 
-.I_Pr~ 
_~II.t4_Lo" 
Help Wan'''' 
--,,1,...., Wan • 
..."Icee 0ffere4 
W.n.'" 
Loo. 
.-In_I_. A _ .. 
A .... I_& ..... 
An'",_ 
-.1_ 
0ppcwtunI .... 
"-
............... 
................ 
_110 .... 
!J lone m,",..-um OCItI'O. 'mo''''' I~ 
.... Ofd' ) 
On. do., ·55 ce " h " ' 1'"01 
'_cIo"')() '. ""po" I" ... peodor 
"'''' ' 0< lov. day, 4. , . "., P<t. 
..... pel do, 
, ,~. rh ... . . " hl do" ,~ ce "" 
pel /, .... " ' do)' 
N.ne~llI c_,,~ I_ ~dor 
T . .. lh .... ", ..... .... doy,3Jt . .. 'I P<t' 
" ,.. HI' 
' _'''' or mo •• 60,. 77' .... " per 
I, .... per do.,. 
" II Clau ./ • .,a Ad .... "."",, mOl" be 
.oce u ed belo •• 12 00 noon ' 0 
p_, In .... . 1 do., I publ l(g l,OI1 
ny,h .ng p. oe:e"ed oil. ' '200 
noon ... ,11 go ... ,"- 10110 ... '''9 do, I 
.. blo<ollO'"l 
l h. 00 ,1 , t'il,ploo n ( 0 ""0' b. 
••• po.",bl. 10' ",01. Iho n 0"_ 
do., I .n(o"ee' ,n,." ,on 
Ad"e "" . " Q'. ' .,pon"bl. 10f 
chM. ,"V ~ .. DeI". '!" .",e"" 10' 
. "0,", ( .. or, no. ,~ lou lo of ,,,-
DeI" • • " '.' wh IC h 'ft,e" ' he ..-01 _ 
ot ,h. od .. . . ","" . .. , .. ,li b. 
odl U., .d " r oul od opp.o" 
'nco"OO( II , ... ,I r ........ . ,h'o co",_ 1 
rOw' 0 :1 l o ll ~J6 ]111 before I' 00 
_lor .. o"' .. lIo" ....... ' ... _ . 1 
do, • • ·.u. 
A". ad ..... oc t. •• ( 0 ", .. 11.0 belor . 
• • po.o" _ _ .11 be Cho'gM 0 n 00 
, . ' • • e. I... A n , . .. tund und., 
" OO ... U b.. 1 ... 1 .. ,1.0 
Ho och ... Uboo ..... ( lou.l~ 
, Io",I • .,d od ..... , ••• " 9 mu.' b .. 
pa.o on 00 .. _ .. . . . , .. p. l or ' ...... . 
o U ....... _ · ...... lobl •• "-d .. .. d.1 
TAKIA TV.,. 
IN THlIIIOH1' OIIICTION 
c.'ttedr the D.'. cJe.I ..... 
-" 
/ 91a F-ORD f 1)0 10rl.' p lc" up Iluck 
pi pb A C C' U' I • • AM.FIIA £'0".". 
S/SOO Co//6S1·3361 
3176Ao'" 
13 VW SUPU 8_". good cond 
gf.O' ml ~. '01", ".w , i'.1 
goodeng 59000.0 "5 7·"9~ 
5409Ao"" 
1e CUTtASS suprEME . pl . pb. 01, . 
. "...... ..c.I'.", body and tlr. 
R.bvUI . ng lne 1''')0 S" ' ·0I9" 
S" "Ao"" 
'11 MAZDA.76 .. d, . S ,,,..-d. II 
bl"Q "rtto, 6".000 ml ",30(1 010 
DonS"9·3~.so 
'13 vw .US bC'f'II.,., me<honlcol 
n>nd A , eol beaul, l $"00 010 I· 
"3·4011 Coli on," "". 
5"/"Ao/S" 
'911 fC)«D LTD. pb. p • • 0 1' look, 
good. ,vns g, ... f Sf100 0.0 S .. , · 
.m 
IJ IlENAULl tf Co, 't 000 ... 11". 
~,g:"";Fond e;;: I~~~~ cond""n 30& 
"~9SAo"J 
77 HONDA A CCOII'D C ... ct ~ 'pud 
'dr 0 " new porll No fUl l V""' 
goodcondll 'o" ~ "9 ().416 
"6O'Ao/aJ 
7~ FORO GRANADA dependobl. 
good cond, ' ,o" N.w bTolo:e, S 1000 
Coli Shoron "~3 ' Sol? 
)!~ 1111111111111-i 11111111 i 1111111 J 
I 10 days 7 Days 3 Days 1 Day 
I Cost 3 inc> 9.90 8 . 19 3.96 1.65 
I Per 4 line. 13.20 10.92 5.28 2.20 
I Ad 5 lin.. 16.50 13.65 6 .60 2.75 
I 6 lin.> 19.80 16.38 7.92 I Start Date No. Of Days To RUD _____ _ 
I ClassificatioD I (Required for office UK only) 
I Name I Address 
I City Scate Zip Cock Phone 
L ____ --.!!!.~!'.!!t' !'1!1!.!~!'!).;!~5!'!.'.!!!!!,d ... l__ _ ____ . 
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. ,aSAt' la .. 
, 9 71 ")(60 'RAlteR for lole ( .... "01 
0" Coli 614 ~ . 6" do, l 0 ' 5'9 "79 
'''ghl Ol lo ' ''g 5JOOOor b." oHe r 
" ' otIAe(I04 
' 914 'IX)) " liON' ... nd 'eo' 
b.droom I'ofl,oll , l u' n"hed 
economleo' Id.o' IOC OI.on 54000 
Avotlob l.Augul t Co" . S71316 
4bI!lOAe l, " 
MUST S[l P , bdrrn I!1XSO 
remod.J.d u'Ide'pl""ed ' ''od, /01 
0 1, lurnl1 "ed ... on, .. ... '01 c/Ol . fa 
SIU 51600 S49 'laS 
MOWf.'I"·S GOOD USED f-um.fl,lf'. 
104 E01l JOCirion. Corbondal. 
SSNAmOOfl 
QUEEN SIZE WA TEfllO·bgHled·bg_. 
5 /10 ',Ian !c'·''''3 
4644Aml" 
I!tOWN PlAID SOfA bed. 7T. S8~ Of 
be" S .. ' ·7t35 
"",Am/81 
'ATTlE OF 'HE Io"d • • Hong., 9 
Ov' grond p,lz.. Korg Pol., aoo 
ConlO'Cf Sound Cor .... U'S lc lor fur 
,h.r d.loll . Allo check OVI our 
, um ... '" ,01 • • Sovnd Cor. M v, ie PA 
r.nfo l. . mu l' /· f,od. ,.cardIng • 
.1.c1ronlc •• !'Vlc. 'epalr 'Ighf 
,.nfol. 01,0 o ... ollo bl. 715 S 
UI't' .... l'5 il, . .. sr·56" 1 
"904"""" PEAVE Y SO WATT gvl,or omp MUll 
,.11, Very good ~"dlfjon S "S 
C~., . S"'· 11JO 
46SOAnlal 
'_('.iI" I 
FURNISHED "P'5 , b lock from 
CO'"PV' 01 " 10 W F, •• mon 3 beltm 
~::',rco7::;~4~~,bdr... 5360 p"" 
30161011' 
WXURY fURNISHED (Ff leIENCY. J 
b loc" . f,o ... CO"'PIII Grod, only 
"tno/vt.', nO' p4I' or _I.,bed, 
l ..... . forf. Aug 16 61 .. · .. ' 45 
311910"" 
N ICE I . 1. o"d 3 tt.d,gom vn-
'V," ,,".d opO" ... . n', o"d 3 
b.d,oo... unfu r n l,h.d hou, •• 
o .. ollo~. for foil T_"f. mv,' be 
cleon ond qul. t .51t·U'" 
" '.51101" 
STA.TlNG fAU 01 $vm_ ClOi. 
to C'OmP'l' I. 2. J oM .. bdt-m. 
fllf'n l,hed No pets 5 .. ' .... 
)637101" 
SI"ACroU$ fU.N ffflClfHClfS 
A ..... II foil Worrwn.d . _ .... and 
troth p k fc ·lJp. A·C corpef. JI75 
" .57·16" 
37" ' 10'" 
CAIIr.OHDAU fUIirHISH(D Ap'rs , 
ond ,bedroom. No pe'" " mOl 
, .... . . clo •• 10 (o ... ~. " .57 • .5166 
. U6l1ola, 
FUIirHISHfO I AND , It-droom 
dvple. apor''''."'''. clo,. fo com' 
put e'3·.oU. at3 .... ~" 
JU31o'a3 
rrnCrfNe ' "PA ln MfNT) FOR ,."' If rou .... RC loo~ .... g Icy I) bot"._ 
' ,"coin y ,IIogf' A~!, Ifl ~ I Sou'" quo /, ry apr w p'.euo"' ,u~'o ... n 
Grf'OI lo r 9,od<l(II. q ur.' '."011' d,"9 ' ... -e "0- I bd,m lu.n ond I 
,Iud."" lie'" S I ~O S40 (:1990 I unfu." apI, ,,"d onl! 'bd,m un 
. 31)8000' I ... " apr 011 00'0'/ Auy IS v •• " :~~ ,.~~"I~,loc,A~~~S I~'n~~~ I ~:::cm;: '~~~;:.c;,: o~n~o=~~n"fI I 
opl ob. olul.'y no ~h Of" _,., PerlKI for grod, 'Qul " ude n" or 
bed. 't'II"I\ "orl Aug 16 CoU 6S4 prolf'u.onol. 4H t SOl 
H 4) 311580 184 FU',., "prs 11I ~IUItS o~;J:~',J I 
DISCOUNT HOUSING I or>d' tid.... Clo,. 'o co mp ... rOf lo ll (gil H I 
'u,n"h.d op" ,,,,.1., .... .,\1 0 1 SJIObt_n! 00 . J O 
C'dole $I.m.odo Inn on Old III IJ 
W.,' (011 68 •• /45 
371J801 84 
ClfAN O Ulll '1 bd.... "pa 
Dctorobl. 10("(,111011 ...... o llObl. A ug 
I &&7 191! 
SSUIoOOS 
OU, ... p"'lInM£NTS HAV[ b._n 
,o •• n . bur _ hove 0 .... ry I."" 
e _,.II.", mob ,l. t,om e, ,11/1 
o .. o jlobl. lor fo il 5_ od ... nd.r 
mobil. home, .0' , ,,nl Coli . jl· 
lJj:;O 
310.M 5410 ~,nd Re·c Cenl., 
' :;0 mOlllh le(He 519· I S10 
38 /680001 
411 W MON'ltO[ SI I bed,oo ... f ... ,n 
Old"" ",rl iq" . ond lc;rC ., _ ' I. to 
, omp'" U "O S1~ per monlh 
Wrighl" ope"y Mg' 5X' ' .. 0 . 
U3810''' . 
VU'" N ICE S'ACIOUS , bd,m 
... nf ... ,nl,he-d q ... lel 0 ' _ beh :"., 
Cdole Cltnlc leo.. 451"'41 or 
5.9-6115 
38nlo '" 
GEOIIGEJOW" A'AR 1MENTS 
(O VEl .,. Opll for , 3 .. people 
r ... rn Or "nf.lfn V.ry rIt,. 1 O"ploy 
open '05 30 do ,'y 519 "'" 01" 
3555 
...... e.1oOOa 
EFFICIENCIES THE I ond J Apor' 
m"",OI60 ' 5 Wo" tlnglon ClO'.'O 
comp ... ' ond 11'1. l ee- C"nl.r Coli 
. 5153. 0 (011.,.10, . 51 .. , 10 
55"10005 
fU IlN ISNED A,rs EffICIENCIES 
SI60 "., monlh , bdrm 01/ ultl 
pold 55'0 Coli 510 H" 0' 41 1 
.. 196 
5b048o". 
APAIITMEN 1.S fOR R[NT N."" 
f ... rn. s~ clo,e 10 ctlmp'-" Ph . 51 
"63 of Ie' 6 pm 
560180005 
, 80RM UNfURNISHED AI, op 
pl lo,,,,,s No p.ts . 00 5 
Wo,h ' '''g lon U10 . 5151 61 0 11., 5 
pm 
4/IJ .. Bo''' . 
of BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE :;0 Doli" 
A C o .. o llobl. A ... g lOne y_ 
/9Q,C' . 1630 mo 404 W M,1/ Coli 
5.'· 13!! Ot 4H ... " e .. en 'ng ' Ot 
51919/ 1 
.to:;OBoOU 
, BD.M f'URNISl-fEO opl 1500 mo 
,nd ... de, .,: ' /1/ ' 1., Acron Irom 
compu' 5,,'· 13111 j 191911 Ot "51 
.. ..,I .... ning' 
.t03800 /3 
3 I[OtOOM A'T .. er .. lo, g • . on 
Mill SI o .. o l'obl. Aug ... " Co li 01· 
11110/1., 'pm 
.. 63101'. 
:~;..!~:,,:::~~ra~'d:,:~~'I':Y, 
opph ond cenl olr g-o,og" 5.90 
"10 p,ofenlonol, only 5.'·()(I" o. 
5'" S'60 
. UJloll. 
CAIIONDALE SOl N "" ,cho.1t 
Vety nic. I bed.oom d"'pl,, _ I", 
nl,~ Ot ... nl ... . n"hflI 1100 AI,o 
M'boro. , bedroom oporlmenl U05 
Nope" 5.' '' ... 
~IBoO ' 4 
FUIINISHEO 011 UNFUIINIS HEO • 
belr ... 'poe,o ... , opl All e l.errtc. o j, q."., oreo A .. o llobl. no"" 01 
5nb 
5"39800' " 
GARDEN PARK ACRES O,d y on. 
1. 11 , bedroom f ... rn"hed oport 
menl 601[ '0, 10 A .. " 5.' "35 
4909'011" 
M SOlO ValiA N Ice n •••. tI .. 
,.mcd. l.d I bd. m opl ' " .. ote 
cou~,,,o.d mIni bl .. 1d, ond mIlch 
... o,e Ft o ... 1100 p''''' ul,I Depol lt 
t .q No pets E .. en ' ng~ ba. ·5113 
OoYI. 901 3534 
.. ,I . SolI. 
HUlIN VElY N ICE I bed,oom 
prl .. or. polIo ond lo ",..d,y 5 "eors 
old h",IIent .. 0 / .... or U.S monlh 
'.0'. ond d"po,,, ,~""ed S. 9 
H~on",imeOt ' 4" 416 of t •• S ond 
_.Ir.nd~ 
S09e.BoOI 4 
568180114 ~ESOTO , SlOllooM mod.,n 
, IDRM ~UPlEX .n Cort. r .. m. oportment 5 .. eors old c.n"ol o" 
Co.pel A C declo boc'- yo,d e .. c. II.n' .. o lue 01 I'sa monlh 
porl"ng 903 Pee. 1 /80 mo 5"" r leese ond deposll '.q ... "ed 5:79 
I S3' 1"" onY"m" o. 5.0 5Ssa olrer Sond 
56 ' 180 /111 ""eel..nd, 
CAII80NDAIl NiCe 'bdrm f ... r 5095 S00I . 
"'sh"d 0' ... n f .... n,'hed. q " l.' 
IOtOllon WoI", ond "0' 1'1 pd Coli 5""',,,,' 
. 51680". 
I IEo(; OOM A' T quie l opt bldg 
p leo,onlo'eo Afl., 'pm . H · l181 
APTS VU " NEAll co ... p ... s !II W 
CM")' • bd,m, . _,., ond I,osh 
51SOmo I·,u·n,s 
- "'6180". 
"" BOliO 'UIINISHED APTS I 
t>edroom. no peh. deposit. I 
_ fJobl. now I o_" obl. Sepl • 
68. ·6051 Ot 5" ·05" doys 
... 7510011 
I SEOlOOM [':F ICIENC Y' " "cheft. 
Dolh "". ,ho_. S.hlnd lee 
well..ng d lslonc. 10 SIU 5 135 mo 
Coli coll..:1 " '..JJ'·S,j, ofl.r 6 pm 
54'510011 
M'IOIIO NICE I ond , bdrm C1eon. 
lhod • . oppl ... , ., pold ."'.pl . Iee: 
SlSO noo KHp'ry.ng . 51· .... 64 iN 
51'·"81 
"61610"" 
, 8EOlQOMS UN':UIINISHEO. 0 " . 
corpel. chlld, . n o llo_d S.c'ion I 
approved U'5 pe' monl" .. ., S 
G roho... . 0"011 Aug"" Wrlghl 
Property Monog.m.nl 52'· 110 I 
41901011" 
, SORM TOWNHOUSE opl WOI., 
ond IrOlh plcl. .... p pokl C.ntrol A-C. 
nol go, lototed 01 310 W Colleg. 
5115 per mo",h Coli S19·1Sl3 
be~,. 10·6, Mon·f" 
S09ISo". 
TopC'dale 
Locations 
. 3 Bdrm. Furnished 
Houses 
0 1 & 2 Bdrm. Furnished 
Apartments 
- Luxury Efficiencies 
for Grads 
- 2 Bdrm. Furnished 
Trailers 
Call 684·4145 
IVY HALL 
708W.MIII 
(Aaoss Street from SIU) 
All Utilities Paid 
- Efficiency Apanments 
.1 Bedrooms 
oFurnished Of Unfumished 
oModem , Carpet , Air 
e Laundry Room 
PRICE RANGES: 
$250-$325 per mo . 
Wright 
Property 
Management 
529·1801 
NICE NEWEll I bd, f ... ,nlshed 
corpel A·C I 0' , ".0/" 509 S 
WoJ/ 3 I 3 ( Fr_mon 5130 pe' mo 
No pel, S19·351 I 
509080". 
NICf 3 8011 furnIshed c/e,e 10 
ho.pltol U 45 p I ... , ... , .Ime, " OT , 
... onlh /f'0,. 519·3S,1 
S09 I8o". 
ONE IEOROOM fUIINISHED. "03 W 
F, •• mon 5"S mo l_s. n-o pel' 
ColI . ... n;ng. 519·1917 
_AVAILA .. 
POIISUMMl.&.ALL 
F..trn. Ofte 16mo. a Bt. ""to. 
e ... ~Alt al .......... J_·lI,._ 
e .... toc.....,. 
e ...... o.. ... a'--.... 
... ... ....... , ..... Itwl 
............ 1. 
........ 
IMPIMAL 
AJlAIlfMINII 
Meadou.. ~ 
Ridge ~ 
MlADOW .. _ 
TO_HOUSIS 
Acron from Campus . N.w:2 
& 3 bedroom Units with fully 
finished lower I.v.ls for addi· 
tionol sleeping quarters. 
Washer & Dryer Dishwosh.r 
1" Boths Mlcrowov_ 
A .. I.It .. tor A .... ust 
-ncy. 
Individuolleo.es starting a t 
S ISO/ month available on a 
limited bo.is . 
'or turt ...... l .......... tlon. 
pi ........ t t'" Mee40w 
.WpT~'nfor. 
....... c:..r .. ,'II1s. ... 
or ~II Slf..lftl. 
Closed Wednesdoys 
EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
" .. e......t.'..... CIoMIO~ 
J ....... hM SIU ...... ow.o! 
e ...... _ WoWIt>t;I..odoId 
BAYLES 
"57-5.422 
BLAIR 
"57-5.422 
DOYER 
529-3929 
BENINGREAL 
ESTATE 
HSI.MAIN 
07·21. 
11501 I SO Opl Murp"",b",.o 
!~'~d 's ... ~, ;::" I sO.Pf~:;~et, 'u, I 
ECONOMICAt I AND 1 5~~~:';!' I 
MItt Sf • bctd,oom ho.d""ood 
floon ,,'eened porch lo,g. "ord 
a ll ,I.eel po.~ .ng r ... ,n or ... nfu,n 
A .. o ll A"!l"'" . 51111' 
H ' 6Sb006 
OUII HOUnS HAVE be. n lo ~ ." bul 
"". "0". 0 "",,, I."" . 0c.lI"nl mobil. 
home, " ,/1 o_,loble lOt fo /l S •• od 
... nd •• mobil. hom., fOt , .,." Coli 
457135' 
• I fOPooMS I ond holf bolhs I' BOlM S /00 " monlh leo,. 
fu'nl,he-d Ot ... nf ... · ",,"ed I 01l-d ° (orpe .ed o".el no~" 51'" 151' 
holf m. lo ulh of SIU S .... toble fo, 4 31/1ScOO ' 
u u<le,.t" I.o'e Coli • 1031681 SMAll 1 lOll..... bl1 W Wlllo"" 
o/Ie, b pm 0' _"-end. V"r" n,c. .... lo""n 01l-d po, l"ng 
I ... ,ntlhed CO.pel A CWO'", .nc 
5.' 11150 • • 51 b95b 
4""I!.tOO3 11 60 S19 ISJ9 
491"'Bo". 
NICE LDCA "ON NEW CO.pel I ond 
, bed,oo,.,s All . '" cl,.c "0'" ond 
""01&1 Included 519 . 511 .... nmg. 
S40 3"'doyllm. 
5. 0280 " . 
I AND' bed oph Clo.e'o eompu~ 
, om. ulll, "e, .,.d ""'0 '.0 •• 
r... 5.' .. J. ' 
56'580/8. 
FUIINISH£O AU UtiliTIES po.d 
lo ... nd,,,,oom 906S l lllobelh I llS 
per person .".r monlh .j l lISJI 
51611011. 
MAtE llooMMAIE NUDlD 10 , 1'10'. 
opl 01 Wo ll St,..t Ouod, Coli Mo_ . 
519 .013 
.. ' .... So i l) 
N[WA,TS lG 'btl'm f"M 5165 
Poplo' , Or 3 peopl. ' 0' I' mo 
leo,. 519·J511 0' 5" /810 
517080". 
APrs HOUSES AND "0.1., • . clo,e 
10 SIU 0"" '''''0 Or Ih, .e belrm 
I ... ~n . I' Ot 0 monlh leo.. 519·351 ' 
Ot 5" · 1"0 
5169So " . 
SUllET LOVEL" , bdrm A" co'pel 
d,o"., eobl" IV E .. , •• ,.,.ly nlC. 1 
U' 1181 01. 35S5 
-
.."lbOOl 
J 100tM S410 beh.nd otee C.n'e' 
/' monlh '.0'. 519 151' 
JIISSbOOi 
COAlf AIIEA I UXUIJ' btl(. 1 
bed.oom ' ,,'nl, he-d ho... . . C.nlrol 
0 " f"lIy ~orpele-d co. pDl'I ob· 
l ol ... ,.ly no ".h or _,.rbed. , 
m.I., ""." of 'omodo Inn on Old Itl 
'JW.,I Coli 684 . 1. 5 
56nl b l8. 
• 80ltM ourSIOE Cdo l. (on 
10'''.y • • 11 Ild ). 5500 Call S19·5J" 
or.j1·.196 
S60S.bl81 
3 IEOItODM. 1 bolh go, heol. volf 
A" g 16 Clos. 10 moll lOS mo . 11 
mo leo .. S. ' ·65" .... , 
066.bOI0 
HOUSE .EHINO IlEC C.nt.,. 310 
H •• , ••. ,.nh 10 S A·C _,,.,., . 
dr ... r. I"r,., corpeled SlSO ... o I 
9IS·lnS 
.'6I8bll. 
N ICe 3 S£ OIlOOM d", lrobl. 
loeo llon opplion,e . morr •• d 
co ... p /e, p referred o .. o ilobl. no"" 
I'mo I_,e 519·351 / iN 519· 1.10 
.. "Bb ll' 
CAII.ONDAlE • 'EDllooM. , 
balhroom, A·C go,og. corpo" 
" o,og. A .. o lloble no"" 0 ' Augusl 
10 bh" I., norlh of compus 5500 p/ ... , 
,e'''''' 'yS''' .. SI' 
, IDRM CAIISONOAU oppllonc., 
onl" Yeo< leo'e no p." A .. o./obl. 
Aug I Coll4511S9' 
491Slb". 
NICE 3 lOll fu.n. ,he-d rio • • 10 1I etC: 
1390 pl ... ~ ... ,.1. , •• • 5" 3511 or 519 
",. 
S09'Sb ll" 
3 IORM WITH go,og. fl •• ploc. A 
C Good cond'lion. q"I.' USO pe' 
month Coli O!".Jl" 
S.3I8b". 
3 IEDJOOMS. CHEAP heel. fu ' . 
ni lhe-d by "10/1 lorg" .. ord " mo 
leo,e U15 "10 S"· /486 
. 906Ib004 
10 100tM HOUn 5 bol"" lorg. 
po,"ing 10' Ideo/ lOt lo,ge g'CXlp 
A .. ol/obl. no"" 0' . "5 
.6S9IbOO' 
CA"ONOAlE. 3 lED lorg ... o,d. 
q ", ' .t n. ' ghbo,hood co ... pl. 
p".f.,re-d No pel' 51'S mo 54'. 
"., 
51SJlb"" 
CA.TEotVIUE COI Y COHAG£ Ott 
cond., lon.d opp'.once, cobl. TV 
Ideol 1o, qu l.t ''' lo,,~ grod 
I, ... d.nl S I10 Leose ond d.po. il 
9tS·O!IJ 
466J8b". 
1115 1 1 IEDROOM houl. Crob 
Orchord Eslot., Appl.onc., s._' 
Iro,hl" ,n"t..d S"'·3ISO 
SlS'lb". 
SIA'''NG f An "If S ... mme< Clo,e 
10 "O"'plllo I :;0 3 ond " beI,m, 
f ... ,n,, "ed No pell S'" "'0' 
IN THE lOONIES I 5nS I 1 ... // • • 
soul"_., 01 co"'pu' Appl.on~", 
weI., •• ""e' ' u.n.s"e-d S"per 
. 51I8b '" .,. .... Ioled' bd 54' 3ISO 
36"Bb l l1 
CAII80 N'OAL £ I SOIM ho ... , ,, 
f .... n"hed no p.t, ., mo. leto .. 
Clo,. 10 , o"'pus . 51 5766 
"01M AND . bd, ... 10'1'1 clole 10 SI6I8b". 
co"'p ... , leo,e begm' .n A ... ; ... " 101 5 MAllON SlSO 3 bd hug" 
""" 1'1 some ... ,.1 .nclu<l"d 5.' 3 1,. hou,. Appl.onc.5 eo .. .,nm"nl 
S" ISlbOO l ... I,.,t., .,ed V8'f'Y,., .... 549 3150 
3Sb1Sb'" 
3 BEOllooMS 30S e WOln ... , fur 
nlshed for Ihr.e 0' lour IIu<lenl. 
A .. o .1 Aug S19."81 0!4·3SSS 
THREE I£OIlOOM NOUn f'4ordwood SJ9.lbIl4 
lIoon "" d 1'100"- ... ps d.n.ng'oom UNfUIINI5HED 3 8EOllooM hous" 
01/ gos n""" go~ f ... ,noc. /'0", .nqu. '" 01 309 E Mom Co,bondol. 
3 .. Ub'" 
10' C OALE lDCA JlONS , bdrm 
furn ho ... , • . I_s. slo." Aug 16 J 
bd'm I",n houl.' .om. I_,e. 
"orr Immed,or.l" ~ o..,...leol.' stOrl 
Aug ' 6 Amol ... ,.I .. n-o peh Ot 
wel.,bed. CoIl 614.4 ' . 5 
=~~ ''',!~!. 'n~o:~d ::::~n l:"-:;!~~ IIUIIAI 3 lED , both W!!:':,:~~3 
don" 5.' J9Jt) 51 '" 1111 l ur l. gO'OSIe U90mo 5.' IJI S 
459JSbl.. .. 5757l bl8. 
1 SfORooM HOUSE con ... ,., •• nl l.AIIGC 3 011 • beI'm S'.ul ' ng 01 
~o;,o~~~ ~~'~;~:: ~~'~S:~tt;;~.O l I ~~~ A C gorage . 51,,0560,5'" 
. 61 3Ibl'" ""Ol b"" 
J11 ' Sbl". UNUSUAU Y NICE • bdrm ho ... 5e CAII80 NDALE' SED Ito ... s. tlo,e 10 
DISCOUN T HOUSING 1 b-'l,m J 
bdrm ond. bd, ... f ... rn t,o",., , 
m,I., ""e, ' of C do l. 1I0 ... odo Inn on 
O ld RI "W.,I Coli 61 •• '.5 
C.,.I,o' "'r go, heot. _,1'1 drr ,.omp"" Smo /l p." OK Un 
1600"10 Nopeh 519·519. fu,n.,hed SJOO I' "10 1_,. E .. e 
11118b". 
• I LOCKS 10 comp ... ' /011 leo,,, I", 
"".11 "-"P'_ f ... rn 3 4 ond" beI,m 
ho .... e. " mo leo,. "0 pelS 
'.'poCIn' lb ie londIOtd 61" 59., 
S61Jlb' .... 
. "OJlb". 5.' 83" 
3 IEOIlOOM G IlEA T n.'ghbo,hood 
pon.bl. l"o,e·opl.on No pels 611 LARGE 6 '(OllooM hoc .... e o .. o ,loble 
now ldeol 'oco"on for I I ... de"a 
S.' S16IOt . 51· . 5n 
.J' ''SbOO3 
3 4 S IEOIOOM "o ... . e' for f.n' 
A" locol/ons '0 ... 1 Sryo" t lIenlol, 
451·5664 
3196Sbl8. 
1. 3 • SOIlM hou,e. A .. o l/obl" 
Aug IS p"" 010.0" 1115 ond ... p 
5. , · /J 15 OT . 516'56 
JlO'Sb006 
Now A".II.It •• 
N .ce 1bd,m. ho ... !oeonS 51 , 
Apprv_ . 1 'Ii mi'-to S. CIt ""-
in England Hetghtt 5ubdiv~. 
Alao now '-o.ina 9 :2-bdm. 
hou .... Few further info .. Coli 
549-3375 
LaIft~r','_I .... te 
.... forJI"'~ 
Discount 
Housing 
02. 3 & 4 Bdrm. 
Furnished Houses 
-I & 2 Bdrm. Furnished 
Apartments 
2 miles West of Cdale 
Ramada Inn 
Call 684·4145 
.,14 
.,I/ Sbl .... 
:;0 8E DRooM HOu n beh,nd 1I etC: It ... 
r... d . n ' ''g rm I. " che" 1 ... 11 
ba,,,menl Wo ll. .ng d."Onc. 10 SIU 
1300 mo Coli ~olleo ", 331·5'S' 
oft". 6 
"61Jllbll. 
CLEAN. J 10 'M " "de n l hou,e 6 
b loc., from comp", 5.'· ' . '6 
S"3Jlblll 
, AND ONE holl bctdroom, CloI.'o 
compu.. .....,. Jorg. 11",' ng ,oom. 
.hod"bodo..-tl S7fI· .... 
...,...b". 
NICE 3 IEOlOOM 6 11 W o-n,. 
cI.on. q ui.' or.o. go, heel U SO 
monlh ColI . 51 •• S1J 
"U'8bl8. 
1 .• ...--... ''-"'.0'''''',10._ 
• ... d ".6ood M50 _ . A ... ,I..- A..; 
I~Of_ w_Id._'_,... 
,..._i00i .. 
.. ~t.~,J"""""corpon 
.... ~_A .... IobIe"'" I~ 
........ ~J~_ ...... 
&,..,... . s.aso_A_IobIeA"" 1 
• . "al. ......... ~M6r- -'-" 
a """' ind".6ood.~I- " ... ,1obIe Aut 1 1,.."on1'Md,. _ _ Of(ould 
.... ,..,S_ ....... 
.. ~t.~, ' ... I.1'Md 1..--
9'rf t_.d· .... fOtd 9OtOV- -"'-
&,..,...115011.0 _ 
... , • ....-..JbMr_ 1 
people I'Md 1 mer. 011 "",101", 
j",lvdeod "Sf M I_ 
n . ,.UOW_,U. Jbed<oom 
~. t ... ,. .~'-d _,-&6<.,... 
I .. -c>loc_ "-, . _1M ."'....0 
"!IfI_ ..... 
u . n.,.I...--.. JpeocoIotl'Md 2 __ ' 16$.0 _ ollvl,r", ... "",. 
CAU1- -... - ...... .. 
Price lustersll 
Let's Make A Deal 
J.It!I-~ '.aw_ 2DlHOIPltal(be~ryQu.."J 411 E. Freeman 
511 Forr .. t .t06Cherry Court 
S03W. college 501 w .Ook 
61 Hogan 1619Sycomor. 
MflCherry 4CNW. Col. CI3) 
• W................ 903linct.n 
210 tto.pItol (Mhlnd Olory Queen) 520 S. Grahom 
505 Ook (W"'I 520 S. logon 
513 ...... 
501 ......... 
5ODW. CoU_ 505_ .... 
402W. CoI'-
612l0e0n 
61 .. l0e0n 
402E . .... ..... 
_E ..... .... 
«liE . ..., .... 
' ........ 
.. 1 .. W. s,.comore Cd", ... ) 
w ...... (,,'.)bod< 
... W. CaIIopI ..... -Iood< .... ) 
3tOE. CoI,-
402 E . ........ :." bod.)traUer 
103 S. IUinoh A"., 
4CW '1t S. Un.".,..lty, bock 
.. 10 E."""" 
100Forr-.t 1~ 
....... 1... »eVli.ftUf.Apt.n 
"W. wolnut "'S. Untwenlty" 
"1' Monroe 703 S. Ultnoh A".. 
503 W. Col.... 501 W. Mol". r:.t Skte: Eft . 
«J7 w. Cherry _ 5. Unlvenlty. '1 Elf. 
1,~1~,... ...... j ....... ~ .... " . ...... 
....., ........ ,,. .... -...-. . 
c.II:--=-._ -.aan. ......... c.II: nt-m1. 
.... , ............ -...n .......... LorI. 
51,,6 I bIB. 
'AMll Y I-fOME 3 bed.oo ... , , pI ... . 
co' go,og. lol.e Rd S. 50 ",o"'h 
.57 6~JI 
WH r l£N T? YOU molte . OO monlhl .. 
pov .... nh ond III g ' '' . .. 0 ... holf 
owner. hlp In 3 bed,oom hovl . Coli 
Jeff 01 519 35SO 
_ .. -
M·. OItO 11 WIDE , bed,oom 
Cenl,ol 0 " . ' Of pel. mod oppl Good 
locolion qul.' 5 165 mo Ot l lSO 
"".thleo,.617 •• ,13 
461S. d81 
WALK 10 SIU I,om Ihis I:;OXSS ""lth 
fronl ond reo' bedf'oom5 A.C 
lu.nl,hed ond coble hool. ''''p S19 
3910 0/1" 5 pm 
.. ,.acIB' 
MOIIU HOME FOIf r.'" 01 Soulh..-n 
Mob./e Homes lol n ...... ber 10 . 51· 
.. " 
.6JSIc". 
3 .£OlOOM MOIllE hom. 1 ml 
w.sl of Kroger W." . Cor bondole 
1"5. S .~ ,ec:utrl" P." olr Avoll 
Aug 101ft Coli 519· 1 .... ' 
Now Accept'ng 
Contract. for"S 
<.Ie. IlCltellu. TV 
.Nlcely 'urnl.hed' carpeted 
--'-..... loundromot Focllltiel l -Natural ... 
.Nlc. qui.' & cleon •• tt ing 
.Neor campUI 
.Sorry, no pets occepted 
Few more informotton Of to ... 
4"·'_ Unl .... ty ....... .. MoItI .. _ Ia .. ... 
.100 _ 
&~ .......... 
""' .. ~. 
IJ'., Visit some of Car-
bondale's best-maintained 
apanments and mobUe 
homes. 
~ from us , and we 
promise to provide the 
friendly responsive ser-
vice you're looking for--
now and in the future . 
WoodnaffServica. 
known for the frlmdo 
we .... ke and keep 
in _lily bOUli .... 
Call _. 
Jeff or ~:~., I 
Aura .. ~ 
457-3321 
3" .BcOOl 
I SOIM PiUS " ... dy fO.pe led ..... " 
nlc" S 160 11 ... onln I_. e 51' 
'SJ9 
3""cOOl 
1 eultM CAIIP£HO. A C. 11 monlh 
leule SI'O 5" ISJ' 
"19lc«11 
COUN i llY liVING , mIl., eo,' of 
CcIol. n lc. 10)(50. I ... rn . 5'00"'0 
A_" no"" 519 1110 Ot 519·3581 
.SCU.c", 
, I1X6O 3 bd, . on. _11'1 I1X1O odd 
on A·C n."" corpet ond dec'" 
cobl • . weI., . "0'1'1 ond lown cor. 
5.'·3610 
S4 /68c«1' 
CAll IUINOIS MOIllE Hom. ot.nlol 
ond It.pol, 'Ot .... per- nl,. mobl/. 
hen •• s 011 locoled ""lInIn I ",II. 0/ 
SIU Single . doubl. . '" Irlp l. ot· 
C'Uponcy fu,nl,,.,.,d Ot ... nl ... ,nl,he-d 
nolurol go. I ..... no«,. o lr co,.. · 
d.tion.ng CO' peled ... nd.,pjnne-d 
_".I,." ... lo I.d 0 1 reosonobl •• ot., 
W .... o inlo.n ond I ...... ie. CKI' hom .. 
to yO .... 101"locllon We hlr. 10 It •• p 
good I.no"h o"d oppr.ciot" 11'1.1, 
pr.,.nc. CoII U1·S. 75 
.1b"Sc " • 
J S£OIlOOMS , blot., behjnd lee 
C.nl., greel loeol' on lor " u<I.nll 
S19 ........ 
. " Ol el " 
CAR.ONOAt! , IEOROOM "011., 
UJO P'" monlh Nee. RftC C.nl., 
45 1·S" " 
5b n l cl l . 
, SOIM hJIINISHED " 0 ,1"" A blot" 
Irom comp'-" A/,o' bdrm I ... , 
n i, hed hou,e ,n NW ,eel.on Coli 
61 • • 5"0 or 68. 13IJolte. 5 
4)05' '' '' · 
, SEOIlOOM UNDERPINNED A C 
gorbotl. po.d by u. I ... ,n"hed 0 ' 
... nfu.n •• he-d ' ... m .... r rOI.. oho 
leo •• , eo" l. e d ' mo I r' Spec lo l 
' Ole 10' "eo ' I_.e E_ "o qu'e l cou" 
3 min f.om SIU Off.c. ho ... " Mon 
f ro 1000 e. 00 S19 2533 
3605Sc I'" 
REASONS TO (l V( 01 110 00",," 
Mob.l. Home Pork Cuslom bu,11 
home' oncho.ed ond " ,opped 
11. .,."ng ..... 'h J ' chonn,,1 concre le 
.pod, ll"olo"gbl" nOlurol gOI 
"" ,/" " I "1,1. /,om co"'p"" o""n., 
I, .. " , In po,1. 0"'.' OlmO'ph.'e 
"":2'.' .nc/u<led lo""n co, . pro ... ded 
lo"ndromol ,n porI. cob l. 
'"/'''' ,' '0''' Sorry "0 pels lI.d",ed 
, ... m",..- 101., 1I0 _onn. Mob.l. 
Hom" Po," ond Gltuon MHP I ... . 1" 
50 ... '1'1 H ,gh""o~ SI 616E Po'~ 
. ' .... Bd" 
I SDIIM A'TS .. er .. n 'f • . ,om 
pl.,. , .. I ... rn.,h.d 0 mo",h contrO(l 
gnl .. S I1S per monlh (otOled , 
"1 .1., _" of Cdo l. Phon. 5.0 06" 
do", 0' 5.0 3001 oft.r 5 pm 
" ' SJlel81 
SIAIHING 'All HUlA n.ce' bdrm 
F ... rn A C /" 11 ,, In,,,/o led pr , .. o'. 
,efllng nope" S.' ... 01 
3630adt!1 
10X. S fU RN ISHE D CAIIP£ f ED 
und.rpu. t'IfId WOI., ond I~osh p'~~ ' 
up l_1 "',_r.Jof S I65 .S1 ,"~6 
3141k'" 
I1XSS UNFUItNISHEO CAItPEJEO 
...nd.rpln·,ed WOI., ond Iro.h p ftl. 
up I,.,c/ P' .... Ol. /01 , ond on.·hol' 
ml eo~ loIS jU SIlS 451·1616 
431de'" 
TOP C >Al[ lOCATION. , bd.m 
f,,'n"~.ed I. o,le, ob,01"1./,, no pets 
Ot wo. - rbed. Coli 014 ·. 145 3"b'c". 
fOSTIIIftNTALS 
.... , ... tor.....,. ..... 
furn .. carpeted. cleon • 
unckorplnned & onchored 
CIoeetec.npu. No_ _.
PARKYIEW 
15 Now Renting for Fall 
NI .. MoItJle_ 
Wolkl ..... I.tonce 
toSiU. 
Shaded lots ·Furnished· 
A ir Condit ioned· 
Notural Gas-Coble TV-
locked mailbox:es· 
Wash House laundry· 
No pets· No parties· 
12 month leose. 
orfla OI'IN DAILY 
.IIOM 1-5 
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ROYAL 
RENTALS 
."-4412 
Renting for ""mm.r 
and foll / .pring: 
Efficiency Apll. 
On_ .... roam Ap'" 
Two .... ,_ Apll . 
Twa .... ..-
Mobil_Ho,.".. 
_ ......... 
000tI Loaotl_. 
Ve<y CIaon. A'C. 
. ............ 
NO"" 
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Ownetl pr,,'mJe " ll1h' "ll"" ref"'e SISO Small r.o....l e 1100 ' 51 .e64 Of 
d " potoCll 0 "CI gr./n _.ng Very 5'19·4U' Kotep "ylng 
e~"tlOff!' ' 01., coll ' 51 1351 Of 
57'9 5 111 '0 I_...hol II OYCII IJoble. 
• • flBe I8 ' 
COAl f Nla 11 w ,de 'bdrm 
d l!'On 0" .hade pr , .. ol. Jo, 10 
ml" [0. , S I85 ' 51 ' 11" Of 5'19 
. .... , Keep ' ry.ng 
('on ul1n Io!o,. no... 
FROST Moell f HOMU • monl" 
fOtO troc-h ' all and 'P' Iftg Very 
decn n 'f'e ly '""",,"«I nol.....-ol go. 
,haded C"Cble , v Co lI ' )18' " I AND ONI H .. lr ~'oo<ru f ", 
" ' 6Be I, ' n""ed A C ':.ody pr • ..-ole 101 
10 Ofi' 11 Equ.lobIe .o'~ A C nol I C""'ple, pre/ef'.ed no pe" fall 
91" Ivm """"", 'el .... e_ • • No SIllS ' 51,. ,1 
De'" e yoppo<"""enl 5'19 19. ' 'bl' 8cOOI 
J!IOIIcOOl 
SHADY GROVE ESTATES 
Fall Rentals Available 
Start at $150 
Nice. shady lots. Clean . furn ished 
2·3 bedrooms. Natural gas. 
cable lV. 9-12 month leases. 
Walking distance to SIU 
1000 E. Park St. Phone: 457· 7832 
• Month Contracts 
for Fail/Spring 
Available Now 
CAR&ONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
RATES STARTING 
AT $145 PER MO. 
PH: 549-3000 
5089Be/81 
10XSO 1 B£OROOM ' '''0' ,.11,1'51 . 
0 1' ' Ie-d do.....n o nd " nderplnned 
tot, 0 1 1'_1 , lo,ge dK~ , peDe. 000 
qul. , lIb113' 6 
S08JBe IIl" 
"X60'80,!!M A" h"ge lhoded lo , 
t obl. dec" a nchored and "tt 
d.,pln ned, _0,,,. , "00," " p. no 
per. Sf9 5901 
' 6S18d ll' 
SAY[ CHfAP .EN T! I '~ 1 bd 
"0,1 ... f",n" ,",ed ca rpel orr II SO 
depo,, 1 II!'O' . S.9 J eSO 
53918c I8 ' 
UNSUI[VA8tCl Il SO I WOw , S"pItf' 
n 'e. 1 bel lta ,le' Cleon por " ne .... 
lo"todromol l oO<ed mo,1 bo.e, 
h,l de%'o"OO' Sf9 3eSO 
5396BeI8' 
WHA I A orAl ' S1 SOI 81!'O1 ' n fa wn 
h. ,," renl 'mll.1 NOfIIl 1 bd 
' "'n,,hed 1'011., Carpel ell end 
mIX" m"eh mo,~ 5' 9 J8S0 
5J9SBc l8 ' 
I ANO 1 bed,oom f ",nl. he-d 
P'_,on' Volley T,oll. r COUl" l No 
pell plecne ' 51·8351 
'911fkOllI 
EXr.A NICC 1 bd,m I",nl."ed No 
pel. 51&0 pet 1'10 Coli 5'9 5j9b 
elt., S 
MAlE N[[OS TWO mol. f.mol., 10 
.har. dean J bed,oom I\ovle on 
COf' ICO SlJO each 549·2258 
5602 .. ' .... 
53998.18. 
ROOMMATl WANUO ~CHt 1 bdrm 
opt 11 .. 0..0 or. a f'leon '.'pan, fble 
"on ,mol.e' ond Ilite P"OSl,eu, ... 
ne_ m,,"ir a nd Mon,y Pyl"On 
",,1'10 ' . I"en 51' ''. me a t oll 8(1o n 
(311) 769 Sb86 Of Union "' . 1'10 /' 51' 
579' 
5 ' 318.18' 
, GUyl 1 g orll fOf S bd,m " o". e 
I I 10 a nd S II S pi", o,n. f,f." ,,1.1 
Wel"er dryer Mlf' hoe/enn 5" 
51}1Of · 53 S'I. 
Sb'UeOOtI 
f[MAll ROOMMAT[ f OIl nICe 
f"~n,,Jo.ed 'bd.m Ito " e ' ,I' C dol. 
Mbl Hml S IOO pe' mon.h w, ' ''' 
....." e. ,ncl"dHi S' 96915 
TYPING AND WoaD PtOC9ll ift9 
WII. on ', Typi" g 5 ..... le. W. CO" do 
f'" .... ,obt r.,.m paper •• n"., I, -d,u 
(0" Grad xhool U,'), .""1'1.'. t." ..... 80Gb . tegc;1. fd ,' mg, 
Cone"_ lapel 'rornulbed' ACI'ou 
le.IN'. 
Nouns, ' .AllUS. fTC '0< . 0 /. 
50m. own., f,nonc. 579·1 118 
461'011' MALIBU 
VILLAGE 
TWO'S COMPANY . O OMMA'£ 
FiM il1g Sen-It. N..d a p loce Of 
ho_ 0 pl-. '0 u-., Conloct "" 0 ' 
S02 W 5yco_ • . Cdol. 4S1·81 .... 
~:;.:~~:!.t~'::~.']';; .~p I ~,--,--,--,--,--·-, 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. H wy. 51 S. Mobile H omes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available. 
Super clean! Pets are allowed . 
2. Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments . Just completed . Washer 
and dryer , dishwa.her. garbage disposal. 
3 . 201 W . College Apartments 
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedrooms_ 
On the strip. Newly remodeled . 
CALL 
529 .. 4301 
NOW 
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56 ' 68.184 
I NON·SMO«fHG FlMAlf fOf' n le. 
bdf'm 'I' 6 bdt-m coed ho,,". ] 
kltChenl. ] bu''''" I blodt '~om 
(ompul S 115 ma Incl...d.. "fll S29· 
" .. 4599lell' 
II'OOMMA r[ NUOED NICE 3 bd. 
hovIe f",n low 'efl' and ,,1, 1 Wo .... • 
d,.., Incll.fded 10 mIn d, l... 10 
compu. J "II. , ' 51 S&06 
' 813'ele. 
1 GIli'll 10 ."o,e e IO ' ge • bd,m 
hom. _ " h fI •• ploct:' S'9 " ' 6 
'[)(Al DAY CAIt[ C.nl.,. IpoC. 
lOfm..,'y 0 Doy Co •• C. n, .... II9S E 
Woln"t, XlOO Iq " A" "tllIlI., 
Incl"ded in ,..n'. o .. ollobl. no ... 
W"ghl "t~fry Monage .... n' S'9 
'10' 
.. _ _ 3569£010 
.UUMES-COVER lETrERS tyr-l 0< 
INOf'd pt"OAned FOf q uoll ..,. and 
..p.d.nu, ",II WI/so" , Typing 
s.tvfe. (ocron f.om (amp'" Me· 
Ool'>eld·. ) S19·1m 
.. . 3SUlE070 
WOItD PROCESSING, ItUSH lobs 
Neo, compul O uollty .el'"III on a ny 
Iyping lob Smoll b"lln." dolo 
p"~.ull'>" oliO ovo lloble Sloe.y 
En 'erp"h ••• 519· /791 
3' 86Ele. 
TYPING THE OFFICE 300 [ Moll' 
S",teN" mber S CoIIS'9·351 ' }' J '8ell l 
SHA.[ LARGE 1 b.d,,,::wn houle 
Cleon, ... ...,. clo.. A"ollo~l. lo ll 
S I6S ",0 o"d one holf low ":j/,,,., 
SOUTHfII'N M OBILE HOMf Po,~ 3'63[11' 
lorve 1ol _ ,' ''nel" roI Vo' (oble rV TYPING EXCEHEN r WOItf( 0 1 
l oceted on Wo~ •• n Rd dOl. to SIU t eo. oncb'e rOI., 5 yeofS e • • 
y, leme ) 49 4666 579·Sl l11 519 53J I pe1' •• "e. Q "lCk S.,,, 'ce ' S1·]8TO 
' b398. I,. . eIlU II8' 397bEool 
F[MAlE ROC>MMA f[ WA NT ED 10 COA LE WILDWOOD M0 81( [ HOf'I. TYPING fHESIS 0 15SnrA JlONS · I ,· 
lho,e nIce;' bdr IIo"er on Cdol. Po' ''' lot .... hode "_, e..,d I,\"," V 1!rM1 ..... ' ... Gtoduo'e S,hool 'S l ' 11 ' 
MbI Hml . en' 1 130"'0 ..... "" be 10k. IOC'OIed on G.ent C"Y ltd S:79 of'er 5 00 
ftf!'oOl ond '80I O<'Ie bl q,,'.' f5 7 581e 0< 519 5JJ I SSIOE003 
1051 Y S0918eIBI I ..... 981/8· 1 ~;::.~,~;E~" a:,::~~~ S:O~~~E 
:o~~;!,:.~~~:! =:1ec;.0!0: I-:ij,,' !'iii' n ~!~;':1'~~~ ';:;.3;~ d tompoolng 
n'eft p lace Coli S'9 3U 9 nl3S. le l J'YP' NG O VEPNIGHl fAS T /!!~:~~~ 
II'OOMMA U WANTfO VCRY nfee ' A GItEA ' O PPOR TUNITY In 101ft. · ) mo" '.olo"obl. ro_. 1 (all 5.9 
bdtm dupl. . 1 110 mo Greal "V", . , neo m . Mo nog.ment u3~ . l UI· ' E .. ergt _n r." oc. 
/aeo •• an low ,,'" S'19 1ge6 ' 51· o~""'''e. Cell oM, TtHI S19 S5e' [I8' 
15 10 3115 M" ' lIOloIOmo"o, fOE 
466-48e181 " bOC011 
MAlE ItOOMM.'rE TO lhofe .,,,dio NUDED ADULT MAtE ' 0 0$11., 
'rpe apl 1 160 1'10 UIII . cobl. rv dllobled 1,1.fd1tft' Job openJnV for 
Incl " •• Ifo (Ontpvl 549· 189' morning ,,,, ,h Call John ' 51·S34 1 
49()18e 1'1 55UClU 
RESIDENCE HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS 
C hmh.n l''IIlnl Cente r · QUIet uud y .atmosphere . dehClou ~ 
food served smoll •• bo.rd. low pflce~. al l rac't .ve {"c, l'l les, 
lUlinf'd counselor~, open 16S d.vs. ve.r 
" You'lilowe i. here!" 
'''st .. F.II& .... Semntert.: 
Room & ~.h Double-Sl .1SOfwm 
Stt...-t&.~~ 
Room & M e. l, Doubl..-S7Ofwk 
Room Onlv Ooubl..-JJ9Iwk 
S,nll..-Sl .S9OIsem 
~'"KII~ 'KtI ...... 
S,nKIl"-U'fI"''' 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER ~~~_~s~iII 
SMORGASBOARD- Bre.kf •• , 12.50 
All Welcome! lunch" Dinner S2.9? A Week (20 me.t.) 548 
PIIIGNANT? 
.. 1I8IIrTHRIGHT· 
F, .. Pregnancy testing 
confident ia l a n ls tan,e 
M9·2794 
_, .. l O·.~ m 
Sol I01pm 
215W.MAIN 
Do it yourself 
& save 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W . Sycamore 
C'dale, 457·4127 
YARD SALE. 8·4 Sot . 
s:!. North St . • M'boro. ll. 
item~ ·fuf'n lture . clothes , 
s il" etc . I 
YARD SALE: SATURDAY 7/77. I 
Sundoy 7178. 1619 W. Syca . 1 
mar • . Behind Country Fair . I 
I 
MOVING SALE: COUCHES, I 
tobin , beds. d r8'lMf's , Hhoid I 
items, m isc. Sat . July 71 . 9-4. I 
308 W. Monroe. I 
IICONAVE . .- CNIIJ .... : 
:::':'::=~I 
8 ·4 . 11 Carbondal. Mobil.: 
::::-or!:~A::' ':::':::;:; I 
facingSI . : 
BA.SE':MlHT Wi 1., ,........ I 
Chuf'Ch 21 ' W . Main July 71th I 
7c.n to 2pm $1 ..:Ie. .. at IP'" I 
I 
NOII'I<G SAlE·2m N.OakIond. I 
PkrIb, houMhoId items, c""'" I 
. !'!:.!"~J~.E.:!-l.2!!!':J 
Intramural champ.s named 
The champions han.' bCf.:.'11 
lTowl1rd 111 t £!IlIll S. wble l('nl1l ~. 
banminl on ~lI1d r;l {'quclba ll. 
the Office of Inlr;nllura) · 
Hccn'a tional Sports has :.111 . 
n Olllll'ro . 
I n ICI1Tl1S slIlgl£'s . Hene 
Crespo WOII the men's ad-
\'ancrd di\'i sion : Paul l\l inkus 
won the men's intermedia te 
dh-ision , J ~lJl1CS Hoffman won 
Ihe men's no\' icc di \"ision : and 
Karen Grenman won (he 
women s intermediate 
di vision. 
111 tahle t('nnis . Lin Ke n (luck 
won til£> women's division : Poh 
Chuhh Gan won the men 's open 
division : Owoseni Baba won 
the mcrl"s adva nced division : 
and S.K . Ramesh won the 
men's intermediate division. 
I n bad m int on . Th ong 
Chindavong won the women's 
division : F rank Arokiasamy 
won the rnen's open division : 
Pava Mjeel won the meffs 
int e rmedia te di vision : and 
Cra ig Taft won the men'S 
novice div ision. 
In racque tba ll. Troy Kothe r 
won Ihe men 's nO\'ice di\' is iun : 
Igor Nema loff won the Illen 's 
inlen nedia le di \' is ion : 1\1ikc 
Hertz won the men'S ad\'anced 
divi s io n : a nd Mau r ee n 
Madden won the women'S 
div ision. 
The tea m of J orge Orozco 
and Sa m Meyers won Ihe 
men'S raqu e tba ll doubles 
competit ion. 
Cha mpions hip ga mes in 
tea m sports a re scheduled for 
Monday. 
Tudor, McGee lead Cards 
SAN FRANCISCO I PI ) -
.John Tudor pitched a six-hit ter 
and Will ie McGee blas ted a 
three· run homer Wednesday. 
pacing the S1. Louis Card inal!'. 
to a 4-() vicl on ' over the San 
Francisco Giants and a sweep 
of Ihei r three-game series . 
The \'ictorv was S1. Louis' 
fourth s tra ight and moved it 3-
and-one-half ga mes a head of 
the second-place ~ew York 
Mets in the :"Jationa l League 
East. 
Tudor. 11 -8. s truck out eight 
a nd wa lked none in pitching 
his fIfth shutout and se\'enlh 
com plete ga me . 
The Cardi na ls scored lour 
unearned runs in the fifth 
inning . With one out. Ivan 
Dej esus lined a single off 
s t a rl er J im Gat t' s righl 
forea rm. forci ng Gott from the 
ga me. Mark Davis came on to 
relieve a nd Tudor reached 
first when ca tche r Alex 
Trevino misplayed a bunt for 
an error. One out la ter . l\'1cGee 
ripped his fourth homer . a shot 
into the right -cent er fie ld 
seats . 
Gatt , 4·8, was the loser. 
Tom Herr then wa lked . s tole 
second and scored on J ack 
Cla rk 's s ingle to center . 
The Giants threa tened in the 
seventh . With one oul. J eff 
Leona rd singled a nd Chris 
Brown was hit by a pitch, 
Trevino then bounced into a n 
inning-ending double pla y. 
Milner stars in Reds' win 
1I:EW YOHK t t; PI ) - Eddie 
]\1ilner drove in the game· 
winning run. scored twice and 
threw out a runner at the plate 
\\·ednesday. lift ing the Cin-
c innati Reds to n :J-2 \'icton' 
O\'er the !'\cw York I\le15 and a 
sweep thei r thrc<"-ga me series. 
With Iwo out in the nin th. 
s hort s top Rafae l Santana 
mishandled a ground ba ll for 
an error . al low ing Dann 
Bilardello to rea ch base. 
P inch· hitler Wayne Kre n-
chicki was walked by Roger 
~ l cDo\\"el l. 5-4. a nd Milner 
s ingled up the m iddle to scorc 
Bi la rde llo. 
J ohn Franco. 9- 1. pitched 
two hitless innings of re lief. 
Ted Power got the las t three 
outs for his 18th save. 
Reds player -manager P ete 
Rose went 2·for-4 10 mo\'e 
wit hi n 31 hits of breaking Ty 
Cobb's ca reer hit record of 
4. t91. 
Keith Hernandez 's e ighlh 
homer lied Ihe score 2·2 for the 
j\'let !'- in the sixth. Herna ndez 
hit .111 0 · 1 pitch from s ta r te r 
Ron Hobinson jus t over the 
reach of right flclder Dave 
Parke r . 
The Mels closed to 2-1 in the 
fifth on back·lo-b'lck leadoff 
doubles by Howard J ohoson 
and Santa na . 
Cincinna t i took a l-() lead in 
the fi rs t off Rick Agui le ra . 
Mi lner wa lked a nd s tole 
second a nd Rose singled to 
score :M i1 ne r , 
The Reds moved ahead 2-0 in 
the third when Milner and Max 
Venable smacked consecutive 
double . 
Robinson went s ix innings. 
a ll owing eight hilS whi le 
wa lking Iwo a nd s triking out 
three. Agui le ra pitched so\'en 
innings. gh'ing up fi\'e hits 
while wa lk ing four a nd 
s triking out six. 
The Reds made two fine 
r:~f~~.i \~iI~laln~ ~~t .t l~~ n'tl!ir~~ 
d oubl ed . Ag u i le r a t hen 
grounded a s ingle to center . 
but Milne r ca me up throwing 
and na iled Santa na try ing to 
score . Len Dyks tra then sent a 
ha rd smash io right-center but 
P a rke r made a running . 
shoestring catch to end the 
inning . 
CAMP: Attracts campers close, afar 
Continued from PI0812 
J UDY REHWLDS. a junior 
a t Herrin High School. said 
s he'd like to patte rn after 
Wa llace on the floor because. 
"she knows wha t to do in a 
split second." 
Counselors in addit ion to 
Noble. Wa llace and J enkins . 
a re current Saluki players 
An ne T h ou ve n i n . E ll e n 
O'Br ien and Ma ry Noble a long 
wit h former Sa luki players 
Lynn Williams and Sa ndy 
J\'ta rt in . who a lso h a ve 
coach ing experience. 
Sa luki head coach Cindy 
Scott . coordin:Her of the ca mp. 
accepted the honor of coaching 
the Southern region tea m at 
the Nationa l Sports Festiva l VI 
in Ba ton Houge. La .. lhis week , 
But Beck, who has been more 
involved each vea r in the 
ca mp. said it was no problem 
for her to ass ume the dulies. 
a lthough the ca mpers were 
disappointed not to have Scott . 
too. 
humorous a nd fun to be 
around . And they' re here for 
the same basic reason - 10 
learn basketball ." 
Each day sessions on the 
funda menta ls of the ga me 
have included leclures on 
shoot ing. rebounding. player-
to- pl aye r d e f e nse a n d 
screening. Beck sa id the 
counselor s s tar t teachi ng 
subjects like correct footwork 
a nd basketball position fron> 
the out se ' of the ca mp. 
HUT WilE!\" awards ;:tr .: 
g iven at the end of the week. 
the emphasis won' l be on who 
scored the most poin ts . Beck 
said in stressing motiva tion 
a nd wha t it takes to be a 
college baske tba ll player. the 
awards wili be given for 
Qua lit ies like ·'tx'!St defensive 
plarer " a nd "~t hustier ." 
\\ itll Ule Jeague ga mes as 
fa v o r i t es f o r ca m pe r s 
Puzzle answers 
Reynolds and Pontillo. they 
were in agreement on one 
thing they dislike . " I can' t 
s tand drills in the morning." 
Ponti llo sa id. 
All-s tar games will close out 
the week of eamp. The games 
will begm at 2 p.m . Thursday . 
Long ball lifts Angels 
~III.WAU I\t::E I 'P I I 
Hufino Lina res cracked <J 
three·run homer and J\likc 
Brown and Bob Boone 
added solo blasts ..vorl · 
nes d ay 10 pow e r 111(' 
Ca lifornia Ange ls to an 8·4 
\'i ctorv over the J\l ilwa ukec 
Brewers. 
Hon Homanick . 12 .. L 
worked six inn ings for lhe 
Angels, a llowing eight hils. 
to pick up the \'ictory . . Jerry 
Cli burn and Donnie !\Toore 
worked fhe fina l tl'1rce in· 
nings for Ca lifornia . 
Lina res. former ly of the 
At la nt a Braves. had been 
called up from the Angels 
Triple-A affil iate in Ed-
monton las l Thursday . !l is 
homer put the Angel ahead 
4-2 in the fourth. a bias ! off 
Ted Higuera. 7 i . Lina res' 
second homer of the season 
stored Doug DeCi nces. who 
ilad doubled. a nd Brown . 
whu had rca (:l1cd on a 
rlc lder 's chol c· £.' 
Tht: Brewers ~cored two 
unea rned runs in the firs t. 
Shortstop Dick Schofi eld 's 
Itlrowing error a llowed Pa ul 
i\lol itor to reach first. Hobin 
Yount doubled to score 
~I ol it or. Left fie lde r Brian 
Downing misplayed the hall 
a s it caromed out of the 
cor ne r . a llowing Yount togo 
to third. Ben Oglivie then 
li fted a s acrifice fly . 
Brown's four th homer 
closed the g"P to 2-t in the 
second inni ng. 
California added five runs 
in the fifth . Boone led off 
with his fourth home run. 
Schofield and J uan 
Beni~uez s ingled to chase 
Higuera . Downing greeted 
relie\'er Pete Ladd wit h a 
ru ,-scoring do u ble . 
3e niq uez sco r e d o n 
DeCinces'sacnfice fly. 
~ Gourmet 
~amburgen 
Think of it ••• 
A hllf pound of USDA Choice 
IIround·chuck fresh nch dill 
II Jlck Sprals. never frozen. 
Then IIOU finish II off Illhe 
works liar wllh llour flvorlle 
IlIPplnlis. plus IlIlhe cheese 
aDd t_atos !IOU desire. 
Oh. 1111 file .U. we Iiso 
Bake Homemlde Buns dlllll. 
r------------,------------, 
: 50C Off ! 50C Off ! ! JACK SPRAT : JAtK SPRAT: 
I...., r .... GrwIMI CIIIIdI 1 'I. III. Grilled CIIkIIeD 1 
: ...... a-..... : Brcut s. ..... cII.lfIIl 
1 1 Ja s.nr DIDDIr SIIIIII 
1 Good Tbru 1111 1 Good Tbru 1119 1 L ____________ ~ ____________ J 
Ill........ n ... t .. c..cnf .... J c...... 
_ _ _ ,"*-11 .. " '_.'_.5 .. tl .. tItI tt ... 
"BUT TIl EY unders ta nd it 
was a n opportu nity s he 
couldn ' t pass up a nd they' re 
proud a nd exc ited for he r ." 
Beck said. 
Beck persona lly enjoys the 
ca mp from a sentimen ta l 
perspective. 
" It mea ns a lot to coaches 
like m e who ea me up in the i OS 
when they didn 't have a 101 01 
these things." Beck said . 
"Thes;! kids a re enthus iastic . 
~ & lilr 
lDwENBRAu 
35. Drafts 
51.85 Pitchers 
40. Drafts 
52.00 Pitchers 
75~ Speedra 
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Sports 
Girl's cage camp 
attracts distant, 
local participants 
By Anita J. Stoner 
StaffWnter 
F'rol1l as far as Wisconsin to 
nea rby outhern Illi nois. girls 
from grades 7·12 hl.l\,c tra\'cled 
t the Sa luki girls basketba ll 
camp. which is in session a l 
I)tn' j - G\'mmlsiulll this week . 
Swcati ilg around the tape 
con'ri ng blisters and muscle 
s tT ains. their bodies tangle. 
dh' ing and era hing to the 
hardwood as the squccks of 
gym shoes . shouts of " Help ! " 
and " Shot ", thumping of b:l l1s 
anti ~('rC{'c hing of coaches' 
\\ hl!' llt'S can he heard . 
Btll hc\'ond even t h(' or· 
dll1:1r~ . all11 oS p IH'f(' o f 
ba:-.k e'tha ll e OIll I>clltlOIl . SIV·(' 
a!'l~ I:-.ldJlI l'oa('h Juli(' B(·ck . 
ht~~l d 01 the C3 ml). :--~lI d thl'\, 
:-In'!'-~ m (> ra ll moth'a llon . 
(" \ \11' J)IHEt'TClI{:, 1:.Ilk 
3bout \\ h:ll It takes to b£"Comc 
a ,·ollcgc basketb,,11 player . 
IIlcludlllg an emphasIs on 
academies through high school 
and further . 
• II1("C the camp is in many 
WCI\'S a showca~c for the 
Cni ,'crsi ty. campcr~ a lso han:' 
the opportuni ty to experiencE.' 
and IC'HIl about ('ollegE" life hy 
s ta\'lIlg in the dorms. <-a tmg 
Student Center food and 
louring the carnpu~ 111 InCl r 
free lime. 
··Onc of the th ings I enjoy 
most is that I feci like rm 
la king on more rcsponsibililv 
being by mysel r. " ca mper Lisa 
Pontillo aid. 
Saluki basketba ll players 
serve as counselors. and even 
more than helping girls get 
beller a t basketball. thcy \\"ant 
the ca mpers l o h3"C fun. 
" Seeing th em improve 
within the three or four da\'s 
they 're here makes it all 
worthwh ile," Saluki point 
guard j\'laria lice .J enk ins sa id. 
" Uut walching them have fun 
\\'hilc the\' work hard Of whi le 
the\' r elax m;-,ke:.;; it \\'or · 
lIm:hiJe. too. 
" 1'1":-; \JOH E IIlan h~ls kcl · 
, ball - irs also mak!llg ne\\ 
friends ane! having a g(}od 
:imc " 
The counselors' VOl tes .lre 
ra sp~ and ho..1rse from camp 
session!o-, gam~ and drills, 
which ,Jenkins and Cozclt(> 
lI·a llarc find to be a grcat 
experience 
" E\'cn Lhough ~'ou holl£,r and 
holler a nd vou don ' t Hlink 
they're pickiilg It up, you see 
one I>crson doing Ih(' thmg ~'ou 
ta ught them . thcn that·s" good 
feclin~, " Wallace, ;1 Saluki 
forward, said , " Especially if 
thev' reon vour tc.:1m ," 
The opilorlullit y to (.'oaeh 
Sill" Pl'Ioto by Armando Pelterano 
Two campers go after a jump ball at the saluki girl's basketball camp, 
held this week on the University campus, 
compctitt\'e tea ms, J enklTls said she would enjoy modeling 
said, also "gh'cs us a cha nce to her ga me after counselQrs 
sec wh(>rc our ('oaches are ;\l ary :'\oble a nd Jenkins 
coming from , It lets us see bccu use "thev' re fun to wa tch 
both sides" and to be a round , And th y' re 
Pont illo, a j unior at Clse hnv lI:g fUll with liS," 
High School in Hacine, W IS .. See CAMP, Page 11 
Baseball 
owners 
have offer 
NEW YOHK ' UPI ) - ~·I ajor 
league baseba ll owners ha ve 
a n offer ready to make on 
pension contributions but will 
not put it on the tablc until the 
pla yers make concessions to 
s low down sa lary increases , 
the owners ' chief negotiator 
sa id Wednesda\' 
The pension plan is one of the 
issues sta ll ing contract talks 
with the players . 
Negotiators for the players 
and owners met for a third da\' 
in a row - a bargaining pace 
which has quickened s ince the 
players set .. t il Aug, 6 strik£' 
dead line Like Tuesda ·:. the 
discussion at the 2·f1nd ·onc· 
ha lf·hour sc~sion wa s of 
se\'era l :-, ma ller non·(oi.:onOI1l IC 
I S :o'lI C~ . 
Do nal d F f" ilr . • 1c l l ng 
l'xec.:ull \ ' dlr<'<.:lOr for the 
~l aJo r Lrag u,' Ila .eba ll 
Player !>. ASSOCia tion , said the 
negotiators hope to filll sh 
c1calinl! With the non-Critica l 
ISSUes, sueh as hcens lIlg and 
s:chedulmg , 111 another meeting 
Thursda\' and then mo\'c on to 
the major econOllic problems, 
, He 'aid Thursday's agenda 
ITlcludcd " salar\' arbllrat ion 
and , we hope, the.. benefit Illan 
and some of the frC{' agency 
questiOns .. 
The benefit plan has bC{,11 
~7~c~! , the ma jor stumhli ng 
GPA figures for men athletics not all inclusive 
By Steve Merritt 
StatfWnler 
According to figure s 
released Wedn""da\" bv the 
S I · -C me n ·s at d·eti cs 
depa r tment. male l thletes 
compiled a compo; te 2.38 
grade point average d\ ·jng the 
spring scmesl !r of H ~ , The 
overall aver ge. wh ch en-
compasses tl' e athlete': entire 
ca reer at the Universit\·, was 
2.53 . 
In Tuesday"s meeting of the 
In ter("ol legia te Athl e t ics 
Ad\' isorv Committee, director 
of men·s a thle tics Lew Hartzog 
··challenged· · members of the 
committee to compa re the 
academic exccllence of both 
the men 's a nd women's 
dep<.lrtmenlS, 
However, the figure released 
bv the m e n 's a thl eli(:s 
depa rtment a re 110t a ll in· 
clus ive be..:a use {)nc s VOrt in 
the men's depa rtment was not 
inCluded in these a \'crages , 
"Certain factors have ef-
fected the academic per · 
forma nce of our athletes in one 
a rea of our depa rtment that 
does not a llow our athletes' 
academic performances to be 
indica tive 01 thei r scholas tic 
potential." sa id an a~­
minis trator within the men's 
department who asked for 
anonimity , " It s imply would 
not be fair 10 include those 
figures in the overall average 
of the entire department. " 
The offic a l r efu sed to 
identify which individual 
{,rOgram was not included 
In the figures releasea , 
In figures released from the 
women's depa rtment. female 
a th letes compiled a composite 
2.73 GPA during the spring 
semester with a 2,88 overa ll 
average. All sports within the 
women's department were 
included in these figures . 
·· 1 feel \\"e ve ridden that 
horse to death.· · Ha rtzog said. 
commenting on the academic 
" problem areas" within the 
men's department . 
" We've onl\' ha d two 
coaches here in this depa rt . 
ment whodidn ·t care about the 
academic progress of their 
student athletes and they·re 
both gone now .. · Ha rtzog 
continued. 
Hartzog said that he is 
presently compiling a lis ting of 
graduation rates from the 
men·s department and ··those 
results will be released for 
public consum ption at tha t 
time," The same figures ha n ? 
a lread\' bt'cn released b\" the 
women's depa r tment ' and 
compa ris ions will be made 
whe n Ha rt zog 's work is 
complete. 
··1 th ink the resul ts from the 
men's graduation rates will 
surprise 0 lot of people. 
·")"m growing tired of the 
battle gomg on between the 
men 's and women 's athlt!tic 
departments"· Ha rtzog said. 
·· lI"s pitiful that the campus 
has beeome so di,·ided over the 
issue a nd I think it's time that 
we a ll s ta rt working together ," 
Baseball 
Scores West should lead athletics 
~ATIO~AI , U :A(Ol ' I:: 
Thur.oda" ~ (;am ..... 
SI Louls "at Sa n Diego 
PIttsburgh 31 San FranCI~C() 
CinCinnat I at Morllreal 
Houston at ~e'A' York 
Atlanta a l Philadelphia 
Chic.agont l...osAngeles 
"'Htn~a\ 's Gamflo 
St. LouIs" : San f'ra nclscoO 
Cincinnati 3, N~' York 2 
Chic.go al Sa n Diego, nighl 
Atlanta al Montreal. Right 
Hou.'iton at Phtladelplua . RIghi 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, Right 
AMERICAN U::AGlit.: 
11uarsda,", Gam" 
BallimM~ at Chicago 
C.lirornia at Toronto 
Seattle at Boston 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Oekland at MiI ..... ukee 
" 'Hnnda,,'sGamn 
Caliromia8, Milwaukee. 
~troit at Chicago, nighl 
Seatt~ at Toronto, nighl 
Oeldand at Boslon, night 
Cleveland at Texas, nighl 
New York.t Kansas City, night 
Baltimorea' Minnesota . night 
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Although the 'ntercollegiate 
Athlet ics Advisor\' Committee 
has approved a ·proposal for 
President Albert Somi! to 
eva luate. the future of the two 
~f~r'lr-~ ~~~~YN~p 1~~;~'1'rents 
On Tuesday. the committee 
met. amended and passed 
·Plan C. a proposal that would 
set up an interim executive 
director for intercollegiate 
a thletics with a director for 
:JOth the men's and women's 
departments. 
The proposal will now go to 
the president for evaluation. 
Somit will bear the thoughts 
and opinions of speCial 
assistant Dean Stuck and the 
beads of the two departments, 
Charlotte West and Lew 
Hartzog. 
However , it should be 
remembered that the IAAC is 
only an advisory committee 
as required bv National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
guidelines. The president 
undoubtedly will have thC 
From the 
Press Box 
Steve Merritt 
ultimate word when a final 
decision is made, with Stuck 
having the greatest power of 
influence on the decision. 
WHY IS there such a rush to 
find an executive director, if 
indeed there is a need for such 
a person at all? 
Many of the major decisions 
that would have been 
delegated to the "super 
athletics director" ha ve 
a lready been settled. A new 
men·, basketball coach has 
been hired. a new conference 
has been formed for football 
and a full -time fundraiser has 
been hired . With these im· 
portant decisions a lrea dy 
made, what would this super 
director. after all the haste to 
get him or her here. do? 
It would be a crying shame 
to see a lot of University 
dollars spent on a nntional 
sea rch for interim ad-
ministra tors, especially when 
capable people are a lready 
present on campus. These 
positions, if filled externally. 
would not only displace 
prese nt athletics a d -
ministrators but would also 
create a period of transition 
(and possibly bad continuity ) 
within the athletics depart-
ments when full-time ad-
ministrators are put into 
place. 
IF AN administrative 
department is fun ctioning 
we ll. why should it be 
c ha nged ? The wom e n 's 
a thle tic department has 
(untioned efficently under the 
supervis ion of Charlotte West 
since 19i5, when it seperated 
from the physical education 
deparlment and gained its own 
identity. 
It would seem that West"s 
experie n ce in spor t s 
management a nd athletic 
administration would make 
her an obvious choice for the 
position of a super director or a 
similar interim position, She 
has proven ber qualities and 
capabilities and to see her 
demoted or displaced would be 
a great and unreplacable loss 
to everyone at this University. 
BUT STRANGELY enoogh, 
when all the facts and figures 
are compiled, it is obviuus that 
West and her people stand to 
lose the most in this reStruc-
lurine: fiasco, 
